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MR. EDWARD BLAKE.

INUTE WFER for 9th June appeared an article on "The Liberal Opposi-
tion"» which is sinîply an unqualified denunciation of Mr. Edward Blake.
Rlad the article been issued by an organ of the Government it might very
properly have heen allowed to pass without notice; but it occupies a
Prominent place in the paper which professes to be the exponent of the
impartial intelligence of Canada on public questions, and the writer dlaims
to represent "the vast majority of honourable nien," to express "the
Mature judgments of the vast majority of calm and dispassioîîate thinkeis
throughout the Dominion." Yet amid aIl that lias been written about the
retired leader of the Opposition this article stands Conspicuous for its abso-
lutely unrelieved vituperation. Wbile the organs of the Government, in
referring to, the calamity of his broken health, have iii general been moved
by the natural generosity of the human heart to mitigate the usual language
Of partisanship, the writer in TEiE WEEK, who criticises Mr. Blake Ilfrom
110 special regard for the party in power," but 'lmerely from a national
Or patriotic point of view,« haut no generous word to utter about a man
the strength of whose prime bas been shiattered iii the unrewarded service
Of Others-can find not a single redeeming, feature in tbe character hie
Paints, to give even a fairît sti'eak of light to the dark colouring with
Which bis picture is drawn. And the colours, whichi lie lays on with no
'Paring brush, are surely of intensest darkness. Twice within the columii
&nd a biaîf to whicb the writer restricts bis attack, Mr. Bl1ake is declared
to have " eaten dirt " in large quantities ; hie is described as Ilangling in
dirty waters for the Frenchi vote," as Iltrading upon the rivaîries of race
'nfd religion," as Ilpandering to the worst vices of national and religious
8sctaiianian5 : and thus the agony is piled Up till it reaches its culmination

11 wvas evidently intended to be a climuax, but may after the above
expressions of horror perhaps produce rather the effeot of an anticlimax,
a' final charge "lmore serious " than ahl,-"l the charge of disloyal and
un1patriotic sentiment and conduct." If such are the phrases of Ilcalm
and dispassionate thinkers," antd not rather the literary garbage in wbich
Passionate partisanship Einds tlîe gratification of its peculiar tastes, I have
failed to estiniate the true force of language. It does not appeai upOl1
w'hat evidence the writer base~s bis dlaimi to speak "the mature j udguets
of the vast majority of calnî and dispassionate thinkers," nor is there any
evidence to show that bie expresses even the immature judgments of Men
""h0 are neither calm nor dispasuionate in their thoughts. There exists no
'nea 148 for canvassing the opinions of any large body of men ir regard to
Sjuch assertions, and therefore I refrain from arrogating the rigbt to repre-
"'eit a vast majority of any kind. But till evidence to the contrary bias
ben adduced, I shall refuse to believe thiat this wî'iter expresses the
miature judgments of any large numrber of calm and dispassioîîate thinkers
elve 1 among Mr. Blake's political foes.

The writer professes to view Mr. Blake's cbaracter froin the standpoint
of th ose Who lament the excessive party spirit by wbiclî the political life
0f a"' Countries under popular government is apt to be corrupted. It is
I>uatter for congratulation that there are still among us et remnant who

ave o t bowed the knee to the Baal of political sectarianisui ; but it iS
ai 0t e feared that not a few Who pose in the attitudes of calm imparti-
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ality bave no bigber dlaim to the position than that of neyer having
troubled themselves to grapple witli the perplexing social problems which
drive nuen into political parties. Any man may ape the language of politi.
cal impartiality by siiuplv declaîing the whole strife of parties to be a
mere question of lus and Outs, though hie may neyer have spent an hour's
earnest thougbt in trying to comprebend the strife. Thus the utmost
poverty of intelligence andi sentiment may obtain the crcdit of having
reached a serene altitude of iii, from whicb the îtruggles of contendiîîg
parties are seen to arise from the narrowness of their ]ower points of vîew.
But there are instances in which this spurious impartiality is the most
hopeless f orm of party spirit: it is the spirit of that truly Ilstupid party '
wbich bas unfortunately been too numerous at aIl times. For there is a
stupidity that imiplies a torpor of the brain wbicb cannot be wakened to
any intelligent interest in the struggles of men for a righteous condition
of society, and a torpor of the heart which cannot be thrilled by these
strugoies iinto oîîe faint vibration of feeling. IlAgainst such stupidity the
gods fight in vain."

These î'emarks arc intended, not to refleot on the writer of the article
before us, but to explain the action of Mr. Blake against the charge of
undue devotion to his party. Hie is certainly not one of those whose
hearts cannot be toucheti by the earnest face of our struggling society.
His actions and his utterances, even outside the arena of politics, show
that lis mind bias long been taken up with the great social problems of
our day. It was natural, therefore, tluat lie shoulti enter political lifo as
the sphere in whicli he miglît hope to contribute sometbing towards the
practical solution of the problems in wbich lie was interested. By the
very nature of the case a man enteriiîg political life must endeavour as
far as possible to act with others, anti induce others to act with him, in
the promotion of ineasures on which tlîey can agree. And therefore, after
all is said that dan bc said agrainst the e vils of our party system, it romains
a fact that a nman is practical]y debarreti from usefulness in political life
unless hie makes up his mmnd to attach himself, for the time at least, to
one of the great parties by whose aid aloie lie can expect to realise his
own political ideas. It cannot therefore be made a ground of complaint
agmaiist Mr. Blake, that lie could not act with the party at present in
power, or that ho lias cluîîg, during a struggle of miany discouraging years,
to the party iîî Opposition. Nor will any fair mind indulge in unmiti-
gateti condeinnation, even if it can be shown that Mr. Blake spoke anti
acted at times as he would not have donc if his jutigîent hati not at
the moment been biasseti by the party-warfare in which he was engaged.
Every lionest man knows tlîat bis own judgment is often warped, and bis
better nature sometimes wholly tbwarted, by the perplexing complications
amiti which bis life is spent ; and lie is ready therefore to pass a lenient,
which is the only just, criticism on those who bear the heat and duat of
our social confiots, unless thteir conduct betrays that tbey bave babitually
burst the restraints of intelligeît moral conviction. I certainly know of
no prominent man in either of our political parties, who lias kept bimself
more clearly aloof than Mr. Blake from the temptations of his position
and perhaps if the writer of the article under consideration approaches the
question in the truly bistorical spirit, hoe may finti it more difficult than hie
imagines to select among tbe most honoureti statesmen of Canada one
whose freedom from partisanship may be useti as a foil to set off the enor-
inities of Mr. Blake.

It cannot be that Mr. Blake's political speeches have shocked the writer
by tlîe violence of their sectarian tone. Wbile most of the leading men in
both parties bave been betrayed at tiînes into language sucli as gentlemen
neyer use except whcn gentlemanly sentiment bias heen obliterated by the
passions of party-squabbling, tlîe Leader of the Opposition bias in general
maintaineti a dignity which lias been supposed to render bis eloquence less
effective than it migbt have been if it had been more frequently inter-
larded witlî the spicy thrusts and colloquial, vulgarities that titillate the
popular car. I fear 1 must in frankness confess that the language of Mr.
Blake's detractor, when compared withi that of Mr. Blake himself, appears
to me to disclose the very fanaticism of partiality.

But it is probably the conduet of Mr. Blake, and the matter rather
than the style of bis speeches, that excite the wrath of bis critic ; and bis
charges, so far as they have anything specific, seem to be these four
that hoe had nio policy ; that hie bade for the French vote; that ho bade for
the Iri4lh vote ; and Chat lie wiiu guilty of thisloyal anti unpatriotic senti-
ment anti conduct.
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The flrst charge, it may be presumed, is meant to imply that Mr. Blake

bad no reasonable ground for opposing the Government, and was therefore

induced to keep up an opposition by the pure spirit of faction. It is not

easy to understand how the writer interprets the position of Mr. Blake

and bis party. He corupiains that tbe Liberal leader did not Il meet Sir

John Macdonald either with a policy of bis own ....... or with

a direct opposition to the policy of bis rival ; " and yet he also complains

of the Opposition Ilfinding fault witb everything that was done by the

Ministry." If every measure of tbe Ministry was attacked, that ought to

be regarded as opposition direct enougb to satisfy any demiand for direct

opposition to the Government's policy ; and in sa far as this policy was

impugned by Mr. Blake, ha gave it to be understood as a matter of course

that bis own policy would be in an opposite lina. There is one measure

wbicb is usualiy claimed as the peculiar policy of the Governmant, and

which tbe leaders of the Liberal party bave made the peculiar object of

their attacks ; it is the measure wbich bas obtained the astonishing mis-

nomer of tbe National iPolicy. On this question which side of politics

may fairly dlaim ta have an intelligibly defined policy? On tha one baud,

can any one tell what the National Policy really means ? Before it wvas

introduced it floated in the air as an unsubstantial structure of clouds, out

of which any man's iuteraated expectations miglit shape wbatever edifice

of desired wealtb he pleased. It may ba remembered that the First Minis-

ter of the Crowu was twitted at one time with not definitely expiaining

the proposed scheme in detail. lis reply was memorable, as it was con-

veyed in language which certaiuly contrasta with the style of bis political

opponent : Il He waa too old a rat to be caugbt in that trap." The meas-

ure, wbich was thus acknowledged by its originator to bave been kept on

purpose indefinite in its conception, bas been kept equaily indefluite in ita

execution. To tbe serious injury of ail induatrial interests in tbe country

the policy is made to shif t from year to year. Nor can it be said that, in

apita of aIl its changes, the policy follows the one principle of protecting

native industries ; every thoughtful Protectioniat knows that the indis-

criminate protection of uearly ail articles of consumption must increase

tbe coat of production so enormousiy as ta prevent the establishment even

of those manufactures which are adapted to tbe country. The so-cailed

National Policy is simply the policy of adjusting from time ta time the

price of manufactures ta suit tha wants of the Government's supporters.

In opposition ta this pliable scheme, that is aurely a definite and truiy

national policy which insista that the taxation of the country shall be

adjusted solely for national purposes, and not for the purpose of enriching

one clasa of the commuuity at the expense of the reat.

0f the other charges against Mr. Blake littie needs to ha said. They

are founded on such mistakes as are perpetually made by extrema partisans

determined ta interpret an oppauent's conduct only by the worst of con-

ceivabie motives. Mr. Blake is charged with bidding for the French and

I rish votes. Let us set aside the vague and abusive language in wiiich the

charges are made. The facts ta which the writer evidently refera are

Mr. Blake's defence of the palicy of mitigating the death-penalty in the

case of Louis iRiel, and bis expression of sympathy with the Nationalista

of Ireiaud. Iu reference ta, the former point, tbough I certainly differed

from Mr. Blake, I confeas it difficuit to understand wby any one ahauid be

held up ta execration for maititaining that a Government wbich bad

undoubtediy goaded the North-west into rebeliion by its unpardonable

maladministration ought ta have extended pardon to the leader of the

rebels. Apparentiy the writer ineant to insînuate that Mr. Blake, while

believing iii bis conscience that Riel deserved death, yet espoused bis cause

merely ta catch for bis party the vote of the discantented Conservatives of

Quebec. That would explain the writer's harror of Mr. Blake, but wbat

can explain such an insinuation?ý

In referance ta the other point, was it fair, on the part of this writer,

ta signalise "lthe spouters of the 1?e/orm party," as if they alone bad

indulged in the defence of Home Rule in Ireland? H e must know that

the Ilspouters " of neither party are in a position to abuse those of the

other ou this gubject. The farce was enacted by men of ail parties, and by

neariy ail the legialativa bodies of this continent. Among the utterances

on this subject in the recent session of the Dominion Huse of Commans,

Mr. Blaka's speech was distinguishad by the moderation of its proposai.

On the hast of the four chargea brought againat Mr. Blake it is impos-

sible to say anythingr definite, as the charge is itseif ganarai, and admits

therefora of nothing but a general reply. Thare is no more cominon trick

of political controversy tban tbat of hurling at au adversary obnoxious

epithets like di8loyal and unpatriotic, and the dispassionate spactator

knows that tbey are often just as true of the party using tbem as of the

party against wbom thay are iavelied. It cartaiuly does xîot appear quite

self -evident that Edward Blake, or Alexander Mackenzie, or Sir R. Cart-
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wright, are a whit less loyal to the true intere8ts of their country than

manv of those who are fattening on the generous expenditure of the

national treasury.
Mr. Blake bas been forced to retire from the leadership of the Liberal

party under circumstances which have probably evoked some sympathy in

ail who have thought on the subject, except his ruthless critic in THE

WEEK. But the work that bas been done by the retired leader forms a

significant episode in the political history of Canada. For it is not diffi-

cuit, if one will look with earnest eyes at the struggles of these years, to

aee in Mr. Blake's work the old task of Liberalism-a struggle against the

old focs of constitutional government in a new formn. The foundation and

security of constitutional government consist in the minute and porpetual

control of the Executive by the people. Mr. Blake won bis first spurs in

political warfare by bis victory over Mr. J. Sandfield Macdonald's Govern-

ment in Ontario-a victory wbicb vindicated the right of the people to

this contrai. Mr. Macdonald's Government had repeatedly obtained from

tbe Legisiatture large sums of public money without any apecificationa as to

the localities in which they were to be expended ; and constituencies were

given to understand, in no vague terms, that their hope of obtaining any

portion of these grants must depend on tbeir returning proper representa-

tives to the Legislature. It is an essentially similar policy, on a far larger

scule, which has directed the Goverliment in Ottawa for many years; and

it is a matter of profoundest regret that the supporters of the Government

seem in general blind or indifl'erent to the issues involved. The bribery of

manufacturers by regulating customs duties according to their wishes, tbe

bribery of contractors and localities by extravagant expenditure of public

mnoney, the redistribution of seats sa as to increase the supporters of the

Government and diminisb those of the Opposition, varions other features

of the election-laws whicb are designed to place the whole electoral

machine under the control of Goverument officias-ail these measurea

contribute to seeure the Administration in their place, and to prevent the

possibiiity of any inconvenient check by a hostile representation, even if a

grosa majority of the people sbould be on the side of the Opposition. No

wonder that Mr. Blake bas been unsuccessful in dislodging an Administra-

tion wbicb bas secured itself by sucb tactics. The wonder is that any man,

not a more hauk of the dominant party, should have no kindly cheer ta

send after him as he retires from the struggle, no word in denunciation of

the system against which he contended in vain.

In vain ? Yes, in one sense, but that the most superficial. No bonest

work ever dies; ànd there are notL a few, in both parties and outside of

both, wbo will beur in kindly meimory the public life of Edward Blake as

one of the most honest and substantial pieces of work ever done in the

political history of Canada. The most fruitful gains of humanity have

grown from the labour of men who have gone down in the struggie to

achieve tbem ; and wban we are loud in our buzzas aver the temporal

successes of our party, it is well to be reminded of a law of tbe universe

that is deeper than any external success IlExcept a corn of wheat fali

into the ground and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth forth

much fruit." J. CLARK MURRAY.

OUR COUNTRY.

IT is with no small satisfaction that we read the report of the Mayor'$

speech on Dominion Day. Mr. Howland was not only expressing bis oWfl

deep feeling when he cautioned bis hearers against the habit of Il belit-

tling the country," but ha was the mouthpiece of a very wide and deep

public sentiment. We bave ourselves more than once drawn attention to

the disloyal and unpatriotic conduct of some considerable number of our

people who seem to take pleasure in running down their own country, dis-

paraging its actual attainments, and casting doubt upon its future progress-

For performing this apparently obvious duty we have been accused of

partisansbip, as though it needed the presence of party spirit to proteat

against disrespect towards the land wbich nourishes us 1So far as We

know, not one line bas been written in THE WEEK, by any of its regular

contributors, in the interests of any party or any sect, as such. What-

ever seems good in any has received, and wîll receive, approval; wbatever

we dislike in any we shall take the liberty of condemning.

It certainly is a very strange thing that writers who protest agailist

the Ilbelittling" of the country should be thought to be doing tbe work Of

a party. Would it not be better for those wbo may bappen to be accusedl

to clear themselves of the imputationi That the thing is done by certai'l

newspapers, and by certain politicians, no one can for a moment doubt,

If these persans and organs do not represent the party to whicb they pro'

fess adberence, the leaders of the party sbould disavow them with ail POO

sibie expedition. We have good hopes that thev wiIl now do so. 0""
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excellent Mayor is certainly noa party man, in a political sense. We
imagine that lie owed bis triumphant election to the Liberals far mo. e
than ta the Conservatives. It cannot, thereforu, be supposed that hie
Uttered those words of warning witb any political motive, but only witb
the patriotic desire of standing up for his country. It will be far better
for any wlia may feel themselves smitten by bis words, to remove the cause
than to complain of the blow. Il Faitbful are the wounds af a friend."

XVe are flot quite sure that the Commercial Unionists are, as a body,
open ta, the charge of speaking disparagingly or despondently of the pres-

ent or the future of Canada; and the fact that we do nat entirely agree
wvith themn makes us more anxiaus to do them justice. Undoubtedly same

among them are ready ta declare that Commercial Union with the States
is absolutely necessary for the future prosperity of the Dominion ; but
athers are more moderate, and are contented to assure us that we should
be butter off if wu had Commercial Union with the States.

The truthi af the matter is that same of us would bu better off, and
saine of us worse. It is tua aften furgutten, in apeculating upon these
changes, that a law whicb affects favourably une or more classes in the

community does not necessarily benefit ail ; and then, ultimateiy it miglit
turn aut that the class immediately bunefited might not really be so in the

long run, while a great miany other classes would nat be benefltcd at al].
Rlas Canada, upan the whole, giie or lost by the National Policy ?1 This

Ù9 a question which will probably bu answered diversely; but it must be
remnembered that even ardent Fr-eu Traders are agreed that protection is a

gaod tbing in the infancy af a country, as giving new industries a fair field.
0f course, that wauld nat prove that protection ahauld bu continued, and
that is a question which mnust be discussed and settled on its awn grounds.

To many reasonable persoa it does seemi that Commercial Union would
flot only be a measuru taa sweeping in its effects, but also that it would
ultimately iead ta annexatian. Now, at tbe present marnent, therc is flot

even a minarity in Canada desiraus af union witb the States. 0ur bîatory

iS different, aur institutions are far from being identical, and, rightly or
wrangly, we have gat tbe nation that it is butter for us ta duvelap f reely,

accarding ta aur awn natianal tenduncies, instead of being absorbed into

the greater natianality an the other side. It may bu said that this is a

'natter of sentiment ; but then sentiment rulua mankind. It may suei

to us very unnecessary that Belgium sbouid maintain an existence suparate

froin France. One can hardly imagine any harm camîng ta it fram unian,
or any gaad being abtained thi-ougli its indepundent existence. Yet the
Xajarity af Belgians are by na means inclinud to became the inhabitants

of a Frenchi Pravince ar Department; and we fancy that Commercial Union

bas neyer been seriausly praposud ta tim. We are by no means

'isensible ta tbe arguments af the Union ists, and the inhabitants of the
Maritime Pravinces seem ta, bave something like a case against the

D)ominion. But it seems ta us that tbe rigbit thing ta do is ta bave same

form of Recipracity. Certain articles migbt be f rue an bath aides, or certain
Produots miglit bu admitted freely an the one side wbilu certain ather arti-

cles niight be admitted an tbe other side. It is said that the Arnericans

Will have none cf this, that tbey wili bave Commercial Union, or nothinga.

But Wbo lias a riglit ta say this ? Wlia bas a riglit ta say that tbey are
ready ta adopt Commercial Unian, ar that tbey would reject every farin af

Pteciprocity ?1 The question lias nat yet been fartnally brought before their
Ilegialatjye assembly, and until this bas beeni dane it is sûmewitat presump-

tuou)s ta, lay dawn tlie canditions upan wbich tbey wiil deal witb us.

One very gratifying fact lias became conspicnus during the recent

Jubilue celebration-the attacbment of Canada ta the Britisb Empire.
.&nd by this we do nat mean merely ta the Britishi connexion, but ta the

greatiless cf tliu old cauntry. A iittle whie ago a good many persoa on

this Bide who profussed ta have the greatest layaity to the Engliali Crawnl

and the strongest desire for retaining aur cannexion witb the Empire, pur-

Iliitted themsulves ta speak in the most free and easy manner af the

dianiemiberment of the Empire at home. Tbey were quite ready ta give
Ireiand Home Rule, and Scatland and Wales the saine, witbaut cansider-
ing wbetlier they really wanted it, or whiat was uant by the proposai for

11a11ne 'Rule. It is witb mucli satisfaction that we mark the change of tane
On, this subject. It is nat quite easy ta say bow it bas been brauglit abaut.

ýprofessai- Galdwin Smitli and bis Loyal and Patriotic Unian liave had saine-

thinig ta do witli it. Mr-. O'Brien lias given cansiderabie, lilp, in a different

Wýay, by compeiling people on this aide ta ruflect on tlie nature af the

elouae Rule whicli was demanded. Na doubt tlie Jubilue celebrations

bave donie something. We are ail a littie liku Mr. Pickwick, wbo gave

counsel ta an uncertain palitician tbat lie sbauld about witli the biggest

crowd. At pi-usent, by far the biggest crawd is for IlGod Save the

Queux1,' and "GRule Britannia." But there is something deeper tlian
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titis. People are beginning ta sec the real mneaning of the Irish Home
Rule moveniiet,-tbat, in the foi-m of Messrs. Parnell and Gladstone, it

means separation-this, and notbing less ;and tbey kuaw wbat that

means ta the layai inliabitants of Jreland, and ta the place of Great
Britain among the nations.

Upon the wbale, the patriotic party, wba place tbe country above fac-

tion, have at the present moment a good deai ta bu thankfui for. Lut tlie

speech of aur kind Mayor bu dissuminated and studied by aur people, and

tbe haudful of malcontents wlia are continuaily decrying and bulittling

their country wili soan lose their influence.

M1ENTAL D[FFERENYCES BETWEEN M1EN AND WOMEN.

TiIE struggle for the prizes in thle worid's race between the two sexes is
onie tbat ia every year mare keeniy cantested, as the educational advan-
tages whicb place themi nearer ta the saine intellectuai level increase. In
Toronto opporturtities for mental improvement amaong women bave been
so largely faciiitated by the action of the University, in admitting tbem
ta their curriculum, that an abstract fi-rn the article whicb appeared in the
Ninelee nth Centuiry, from the penl of so distinguislied a psycbologist as
Professor George J. Romanes, rnay not prove unacceptabie, dualing as it
doua uxclusively witb the sub jeut of the unequai distribution of brain power
iu the masculine and feminine organisations.

Iii the Il Descent of Mari" Mi-. D)arwin bas shown at lengtb that wliat
Hunter termed seconda-y sexiiai chai-acter occurs thi-ouglaut tlie wbale
animal series. It is shown pbysically in the duller plumage of the featberud
tribu, and the borniesa condition of tbe inmnals, and nîentally most
strongly, of course, iu the male and female aux. I wili now, therefore,
briefly enumerate wbat appear to me the leading features af titis distinc-
tion, in the case of mankind adopting the ordinary classification of mental
facuities, as thasu of intellect, ernatian, and will. Seeing tbat tlie average
brain weigbt of wamen is about fivu ounces less than that of men, an merely
anatamicai grounds wu shauld bu prupared ta expect a marked inferiority a?
in tel lectual po wer in the former. In actuai fact we fiud that the inferiority
displays itaul? most conspicuously in a camparative absence of ariginality,
and this more especiaily in the bigher leveis af intuliectual work. In bier
powers of acquisition the woman curtainly stands nearer ta the man tban
sie dous lu bier powurs of creative thought, altbaugli even as regards the
former there is a marked diffurence. \Vbutber we look ta the genieral
average or ta the inteilectual gianits af bath sexes, we are simiilariy met
with the ,eneral fact that a wuman's infarmation is lesa wide and deep
and thorou gh than that of a mnan. Wbat we regard as a bighly cuitured
woman is usuaiiy onu wba bas read largely but supurficialiy, and even ln
the few instances that can bu quoted of extraordinary female industry-
which an account of their rarity stand aut as exceptions ta prove the rule
-we find a lang distance between them and the mucli mare numerous
instances o? profaund erudîtion amang nien. As musical executatits, liow-
ever, 1 tlîink that equality may bu fairiy asserted. It is iii ariginal work,
as aiready abaervud, that the disparity is most canspicuous. For it is a
tuatter af ordinary comment that in no onu departrnent o? creative thouglit
can warnen bu said ta bave at ail approacbed nien, save in fiction. Yet in
paetry, music, and painting, if nat also in history, philosopby, and science,
the field lias always been open ta botb. Witb regard ta judgrnent, taa, I
think there can bu no ruai questian that the female mind stands cansiderabiy
below the rmale. It la mnuch niaie apt ta take superficial views af circum-
stances caiiing far decisian, and aiso ta bu guided less by impartiaiity. Undue
influence is mare fruquentiy exercîsed fi-rn the aide of the ematians, and
in generai ahl the elements wbicli go ta constitute wbat is understood by a
characteristicaliy judicial mind are of comparatively feebie devuiopment.
0f caurse Itere, as eisewbere, I arn only spuaking o? average standards, as
must always bu borne in mi. It would bu easy ta find multitudes of
instances wituru wanten dispiay butter judgment than men ; but that, as a
general mile, their judgmunt la inferiar bas been a matter of universai
recognition from the uarliust turnes.

If waman, however, bas been the laser in the inteliectual race as regards
acquisition, ariginatian, andl judgament, alie has gained eveii on the intei'.
luctual aide certain very conapicuous advantages. Fi-at amang these we
must place refinement of the sutîses or higber evolution of the sense organs;
next we must place rapidity af perception, bath these arîsing fri-an a greater
refinumetL of nurvous arganisatian. Now rapidity of perceptian leada ta
rapidity of tliaugbt, and this flnds expression in wliat is apt ta, appear as
aimost intuitive insight, and, an the othur band, in that nimbleness o?
mother wit whiclî is usuaiiy sa, noticeabie, and sa oten sa brilliant, an
endowtnunt of the feminine intelligence, wlietber it dispiays itself in tact, in
repartue, ai- iii the general alacrity of a vivaciaus mind.

Turning, bowevur, ta the ernotions, we find that in woman as contvasted
witli man these are leas under the cantral of lier will-nore apt ta break
away, as it were, fi-rn the restraint of reason, and ta averwlin the mental
chiariat witli disaater. Wbetber this tendency displays itself in the aver-
mastering forin o? bysteria, or in the mare ari-dnai-y fori- of comparative
chuldialineas, ready annayance, and a generally unreasonable temnpur, in
wliatever fori- this aupremacy af ernatian displays itself, we recagnise it as
more a? a feminine than a masculine cbaracteristic. Cayness and caprice are
very general peculiarities of the female aux, and we may add, as kindi-cd
traita, persona] vanity, fonduesa of display, and deliglit in the aunahine of
admiration. Accarding ta Mr-. Lecky, tbey ai-e commonly superiar in the
courage af endurance, but their passive courage is not 80 mlih fartitude
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which bears and defles as resignation which bears and bends. In the
ethics of intellect they are decidedly inferior. They very rarely love truth,
-though they love passionately what they call truthj, or opinions which they
have derived from others ; they are little capable of inipartiality or doubt;
their thinking is chiefly a mode of feeling ;thougli very generous in their
acts, they are rarely generouq iii theiîr opinions o r judrnents. They per.
suade rather than convince, and value belief as a source of consolation
rather than as a faithful expr ession of the reality of things.

Tlîe meritorious qualities wvherein the fernale mind stands pre-eminenit
are atfection, symipathy, devotion.t, self dvunia], mioIesty ; longsufli.ring, or
patience under pain, (lisappoiinment, and ad\, vrsity ; reverencc, veneration,
religions feeling, and general morality. It iýi also observable that when
heroismn of any kind is displayed by awoman, the prempting emotions are
almost certain to, be of an unselfish nature. Ail the oesthetic qualities are,
as a rule, more generally present in women than in men. This applios
especially to those which depend upon refinement or perception. In the
arrangement of flowers, the furnishing of rooms, the choice of combinations
in apparel, and s0 f orth, we find that we may be most safely guidcd by the
taste of women ; whilo in rnatters of artistic or literary criticism we tura
instinctively to the judgment of mien. Coming lastly to the will, it exer-
cises leas control in the emotions of women than men. We rarely find in
women that tenacity of purpose and determination to overcome obstacles
which is characteristic of the manly mnd ; they are less able to concentrate
their attention in close readîng or studious thought; more prone to wander-
ing; we seldomt find they have the specialised purs;uits of men, but are chiefly
remarkable for what is popularly tertned indecision of character.

If, new, we take a general survey of ail these mental differences, it
becomes apparent that in the feminine type the characteristic virtues, like
the characteristic failings, are those which are bora of weakness; while in
the masculine type the characteristic failings, like the characteristic virtues,
are those which are borai of strength. 0f course the greatest type of
manhood, or the type whercin our ideal of manliness reaches its highest
expression, is wheie the vîrtues of strength are purIged froni its vices. It is
a practical recognition of this fact that leada to chivalry ; and even those
artificial courtesies which wear the mask of chivalry are of value, as show-
ing what may be termed a conventional acquiescence in the truth that
underlies tbem. T1his truth is, that the highest type of manhood cari only
be reached when heart and mind have been se far purilied as genuitiely to
appreciate, to admire, and to reverence the greatness, the beauty, and the
strength. which have been made perfect in the weakness of womnanhood.

The one chief cause which can ho assigned to the mental difl'trences
between men and women, spart front the physical causes crcated by the
]aws of natural and sexual selectien, is education. Tho state of abject
alavery to which weman. is consigned in the lower levels of the human race
clearly tends to, dwarf her ruid, as do ail polygaînous institutions ;and
even in monogamous or quasi-monogamnous communities se highly civilised
as ancient Greece and p9agan Romne, woman wvas still an intellectual cipher,
and this at a timo when the intellect of inan had attained an eminence
which bas neyer been equalled. For a period of 2,000 years after that
time civilised woman was the victim of what I may term the ideal of
dontestie utility. When she escaped from that narrowing sphere it was only
to fali a proy to the scarcoly less inýjurieus ideal of ornamentalism. The
objeot a century ago in female education was to develop housewifery ; in
1810 it was to develop personal accomplisbments, to make woenn artists,
to give themt excellenae in drawing, mnusic, and dancing. It was not until
the middle of the present century that the first attempt was made to pro-
vide for the highor education of women by the establishment of Queen's
(Jollege and Beiford College, in London; twenty years later there followed
Girton and Newnham, at Cambridge; later still, Lady Margaret anti
Somerville at Oxford, the foundation of the Girls' Public Day Schools
ompany ; the opening of degrees to women at the University of London,

and of the honour oxaminations at Cambridge and Oxford. We see thon
that with advancing civilisation the theorotical equality of the sexes
becomes more and more a mattor of general recognition ; at the samo time
it is ovident that the strong passion of genius is not te be restrained by any
snob miner accidents as onvironment. Women by tens of thousands have
entjoyed botter educational as woll as bettor social advantages than a Burns,
a Keats, or a Faraday ; and yot we have neither hoard their voices nor
seon their work. In conclusion a few words may bo added on the question
of female education as this actually stands at the present time. Ameng
aIl the features of progress which will cause the present century to be
rogarded by posterity as beycnd comparison the most remarkablo opoch
in the history of our race, I believo the inauguration of the so-called
Woman's Movement in our own generation, will bo considorod one of the
most important. For I amn persuaded that this movoment is destined to
grow ; that with its growth the highost attributos of one haîf the
the human race are dostinod to be widely influenced ; that this influence
will profoundly re-ac~t upon the othor haîf, not alone in the nursery aîid
the drawing-room, but aise in the study, the acadomy, the forum, and the
senato; that this latest yet inovitablo wave of mental evolution cannot be
stayed until it has changed the wholo aspect of civilisation.

Therefore in my opinion the days are past when any onlightened man
ought soriouisly to oppose the mental advancement of the female sex. In
the person of her admirable representative Mrs. Fawcett, she thus ploads :
"&No one of thoso who care most for the Woman's Movement cares a jet te
prove or te maintain that men's brains and womon's brains are exactly
alike, or exactly equal. Ahl we ask is that the social and legal statue of
women sbould ho such as te fostor, flot te suppress, any gift for art, litera-
turc, learning, or goodness with which she may ho, endowed."

rJULY Ith, 1891.

AN IMPRESSION 0F TH1E SAL0N.

THERE, is at the Ecole des Beaux Arts at the presont time a small collec-
tion of works by a doad painter (Jean François Millet), which in extont
would, if alI of them woro put together, net covor haîf the space of canvas
of many a single picture in the Salon ; yet 1 have net the slightest bosita-
tien in saying that, rogarded front the point of view of art, the Millet
collection (chiefly of pastels, charcoal, chalk, and poncil drawings) is
worth a hundred exhibitions such as the Salon. In it we find a man
net only soeing beauty in ordinary tbings, but endowing that beauty with
new meaning and new pathos, without altering the truth of its appoar-
ance. To bo at the same timo simply veracieus in statoment, and pathetie
and beautiful in tho works in which those statoments are made, is about
the highest praise which can be bestowed upon an artist, and this praise is
Millet's niost certain duo. The Breton peasant-paintor did theroughly for
the real lifo of the French rustie, a very similar work te that which Walker
and Mason did for the imaginary life of the English country man-touched
it, Chat is, te the fine issues of peetry and pathos ; made it at once signi-
ficant, pictorial, and true. The cemparison between, thcso artists is an
interesting oe, but on the whole it tells immensely in faveur of the
French painter. H1e was not only a simuplet-, true seul, both in himsolf and
his work, but he drow bis inspiration cf boauty fromn a puror, dooper
source. Examine Fred. Walker's peasants and labourors, and one
finds themt beautiful irmdeed, in both fortu and gesture; but the grace
which they have is net the special grace that belongs te them in life, but
that which the artist attributes te thcmt frem his genius, and as it wore, in
their ewn despite. Take as an oxamiple one of the grandest compositions
which this artist ever painted, 'Speed the Plough," and notice the actions
cf the only two figures therein-the inan driving the plough through the
furrow, and the boy guiding the The.'fi actions of both are magni-
ficent, and miglit have bcen c pied froin a vase of the fiaest period ef
Grocian art ; but only the slightest acquaintance with country life is
needed te inform us hew little liko the actual oporation of ploughing-how
essontially (net untrue, but) uncharacteristic are these poses. The same
words apply te the splendid gesture cf the labourer reoving the pipe fromt
his nîow h in "lThe Old Gate," and te that cf the mower in "The ilarbour
of Refuge." These figures are ail beautifutl in action, but beautif ul despite
their characteristics of country labourers, rather than because of them.
But if we tamn te a shepherd or a shepherdess by Millet we find a very
different manner of obtaining the result of loveliness. The artist clings
tenaciously te every indication of tlîic effect of labeur and exposure-clings
te the rough, sha peless garments, the slow paces, the exhaustion, the
endurance, the isolation, and, I might almost say, the terrer, cf life in the
fields and the woods; andi it is by realisîng for us these facts, by bringing
them inte accordanco with the dcw cf the morning and the gloom cf
the twilight, with the shifting seasens and the inconstant sky, that ho gains
the material for his poom. Occasionally, it is true, as in "The Sower,"
and again in a lessser degree in the IlTwo Mon Digging,' we have a free
unconstrained action, but cnly whero such is cf thîe very heart cf the
subject. Tt would ho correct te say of Fred. Walker that ho made country
lifc beautiful, and of Millet that ho /otnd it te bo se; that Walker's was
a townsman's country, anti Millet's that cf a son cf the sou. llowever this
may be, the collection at the Ecole des Beaux Arts of the latter artist's
work emphasisos the defect cf such painting as that of Gervex and hie
imitators. If iii these flat fields and toil-wern people, engaged in shearing
slîeep or cuttirîg faggets, p]anting petatees or breaking sterios, there resides
such an intimate secret of loveliness that a few scratches of charcoal on a
bit of papor, representing themn, gave us se much delight, must there net ho
something very wrong indeed with this elaborate, hîghly trained, elahor-
ately wrought-eut, gigantîc-scaled work of the Salon, which, with ail its
pounds cf paint and acres of canvas, awakens ne emetien within us but
that cf wonder at the apparently causeless industry of its producers 1 There
i8 something' very wrong; and, at the risk of wearying my readors, I
repeat Chat it is the substitution cf tochaical skill for the old end cf
painting and sculpture, which was te express and te excite eotien : te
give delight by painting matters in which the artîst delighted, things which
ho believed, leved, foît te ho true.

What was tho secret cf Millet's succoss against every opposition, againat
lifeleng .poverty and tetal want of oducation. It was that ho bohieved and
loved the things ho depicted ; saw their meaning and their connectien with
life. Here it is in bis cwn words:

I 1nust confoss, evon if you think me a Socialist, that the human side
cf art is what touches me most, and if I could cnly do what I like-or, at
least, attempt it-I should do nothing that was net an impression froma
Nature, either in landscape or figures. The gay side nover shows itself CO
me. I don't know whero it is. I have nevor seen it. The gayost thing 1
know is the c&lm, the silence, which is se swoet, oither in the forest or ini
the cultivated land-whether tho ]and ho good for culture or not. You
will admit that it is always very dreamy, and a sad dream, though ofton
very delicieus.

IlYen are sitting under a troc, onjoying ai the comfort and quiet of
which you are capable; you see conte fromt a narrow path a î>oer creatUre
loadod with faggots. The unexpected and always surprising way in wbich
tbis figure strikes yen, instantly reminds yen cf the common and melan-
choly lot cf humanity-weariness. It is always like the impression of La
Fontaine's 'Woodcutter' in the fable:

"What pleasure bas he had since the day of his birth
Who se poor as he in the whole wide earth?'

"Sometimes, in places wbere the land is sterile, yeu see figures boeing
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and digging. From time to time one raises huînseif and straightens his
hack, as they cail it, wiping lis forehead with the back of his harid.
'Thou shait eat thy bread in the sweat of thy brow.' Is this the -gay, jovial
work some people wouid have us believe in But, nevertheless, to me it
is true liumanity and great poetry! "

1 have lingered, perhaps over-long, iii this contrast of Miliet's work and
the naturaljstic compositions of the present time, but this artist forrns a
link between the old and new schoois, and, with the landscapists allied to
hiM, inaugurated the revolution which hias deterinined the chief direction
Of modern French Art. These men, who saw poems in unaltered Nature,
and produced them in colour and form, have opened the way for the men
wlio see no poems, nor feel any regret at their absence, but efosecute their
art with a cold accuracy of endeavour, substituting the solution of probiemis
for thedelineationof beautiful things.-IIarry Qutilter,in Plie Conternporary.

ENGLAND AND RU>S3JA IY THE FAR AST.

WITH every Government, the first two concerns are the military and the
financiai-defence against external and internai enemies, and provision for
the needs of the public service. But these requirements are forced upon
Our attention by the history and polities of our Indian Empire, more per-
haps than by any other. Its very existence depends on its army, without
whicli it would break up from the action of destructive forces within, even
if there were no enemies without. We do flot think there is any sensible
'flan who doubts that it is the duty of the Indian Governnient to miake its
army as efficient as it can be made, so long as the cost is flot overwhelining.
But as to the way in which its policy ouglit to be influenced by inilitary
considerations, there lias been, and still is, the greatest diflerence of opinion.
Our whole Afghan poiicy lias been avowedly determnined by the fear of
Russia as a possible neiglibour and rivai, and by the desire to buiid tip a
barrier between the Russian Empire and our own. This fear hias led us
into Our two costly and disastrous Afghan wars, out of which we have
cOlne victorjous indeed, but with no resultb achieved except the loss of able
Officers and brave soldiers, the addition of at lcast thirty-tive millions ster-
ling to the debt of India, and the enmity of the entire Afg~han people.
We shall be reminided that the present Ameer Abdurrahman is our ally,
and lias so far shown himself trustworthy. We do not by any mieans deny
this ; and if there were any certainty that his succes8ors would be like
himu, it miight be reasonably enough argued that our Afghan policy was a
success, thougi purchased at an enormous cost. But such is flot the case
in a State like Afghanistan, ail policy is personal ; and it is as likely as
ILot that thc successor of Abdurrahiman may be more dccidedly Russian in
hi8 leanings than he is hurnself British.

Wýe have just now spoken of the fear of Russia. We do flot speak of
fear In any unworthy sense. The most foolish fear is the fear of being
tbOUgYht afraid, and the highest courage is consistent with sensitiveness to
danger. Our soldiers and civilians in India are brave men ; were they not
brave, there would be no Indian. Enpire for thetn to guard and govern;
and the effect of danger on brave men is flot only different but opposite to
it8 eff'ect on timid mnen. The natural inipulse of a tirnid man is to run
away froin danger ; that of a brave mani, to press forward to meet it. But
there are casesD where pressing forward is only one degree less ruinons
than running away ; it is wcll knowni that higher courage and discipline
a1re needed to get soldiers, to stand stili under fire than to charge under it;
anld the highest political courage may be shown by keeping a cool head and
dOing nothing. In the case of our Afghan policy, the danger was that we
Wlight have Russia as a neighbour. It was niçt altogether in our power to
'vert this, for we could flot' hinder the extension of Russian power in the
regiOns east of the Caspian, nor take the rohber-chiefs of Central Asia
linder Our protection; but we did our utmost to turn a remote danger inito
a nle., one by pressing forward to meet it, and endeavouring to make
Afghanistan, in fact thougi flot ini naine, a British outpost. Uîîwise as is

8uha policy now, it was nothing short of insane forty-fi ve years ago,
Whenl the Russians lad scarcely advanced south-east of the Caspian, and
the Pufljab was an independent State between the Afghan f rontier and our
OWII. The conditions of the probiem have no donît been clianged since
then, but only in degree. The Russian frontier now touches Afghanistan
or' the north-west, and ours touches it on the south-east; but the two
%'lires are stili separated -by the entire breadth of Afghanistari-that

il to say, by eight hundred miles of roadless and barren couùntry, inhabited
byawarlike, untameable, and treacherous race ; and every forward step

that We take diminishes the màdth of this barrier. We regard the entire
Ciforlward policy " as a gigantic blunder,-tbe occupation of Quetta
(though' Quetta is flot politically in Afghanistan) seems to us only a fcw
(iegeees iess impolitic than would be the occupation of (Jandahar, or Cabul,
or Rlerat itseif. The Ilforward poiicy " means to advance nearer to a pos-
Bible enelny whom we have every reason to keep at a distance ; moving
Our advanced columns away from their base of operations, and nearer to that
Of the enemy ; and probably enabling the enemy to choose his own ground
%ii lis own time for battle. On this subject we qutiOt from a despatch
Written by Lord Lawrence in 1869, wlien Governor-Generai of India :
" W5 think it impoiitic and unwise te decrease any of the difficulties which
WOuId be entaiîed on Russia if that Power seriously thought of invading
1i1dia, as we shouid certainly decrease themn if we ief t our own frontier and
itiet h er haîf way in a difficnlt country, and possibiy in the midst of a hos-
tile Or exasperated population."

Ail1 these dangers were near being incnrred at the time of the Penjdeh
afitw<> years ago, when Mr. Gladstone was in power. Abdnrraliman
W4 IOur protected ally "-tsse were Mr. Gladstone's words in the flouse

of Commons-when the Russian General commanding on the Afghan f ron-
tier, bcing weil beyond any teiegraphic communication with bis own Gov-
ernment, attacked and dispersed the Afghan force confronting him witliont
a deciaration of war, and without anly provocation that people at a dis-
tance could understand. I{ad Abdurrahman felt the slaughter of bis
soldiers and the dispersion of bis army as a European Sovereign would have
feit it, lie would have heid our Government to Mr. Gladstone's declaration
that hie was our protected aily ; and peace between Engiand and Russia
couid have been preserved oniy bay the Russian Governient disavowing,
apologisin.g for, and punishing tIe act of its Genera,-a condition whidh
the Russian army would have noyer allowed its Emperor to fulfil. So far
as those cari judge who have no access to secret informationi, war was
averted only because Abdurraliran. tliought le had more to fear then to
hope from it. And what are we to say of the, wisdom of our Government,
whose Afghan poiicy at a critical niiouient let the peace of the worid depend
o1u the convenience or the teniper of an Afghan chief ?

It is at least possible that the statement of tlîe circumstances leading te
the conflict of Penjdeh, whicli tlîe Russian Emnbassy in London pubiislied
througyh the Pall Jfall GJazette, was in all respects literally truc ; that Gen-
eral Koinarofl and his staff kept themnsclvcs tîrougîrout technically in the
righît; aîîd that the Afghan commanders violated an understanding as to
tIe lirnits within which their forces were to remain, pending the delimita-
tion of the frontier. But the fact lies on thc surface, that even if the
Afghans put themseives in tIre wrong, General Komaroif took advantage
of tîreir wrong to for ce a quarrel on lis Afghan victims. His motives
have not been rcvealed, and perhaps inay neyer le ; but we can gucss at
theni. By striking sudh a blow at our Afghan ally, he did lis utmnost to
force on a war between Russia and England ; and it seemis in thc iîiglest
degr ee probable that this acttually was lis purpose. Hec saw the prospect of
waging, sucli a war under more favourable circumstances to Russia than
lie could hiope ever to sec again, with the field of the struggle in Central
Asia, wbere the iRussians would le comparatively at home, while we
should have to inove our men and supplies over eiglit hundred miles of
roadless wastes. And in sucb a war we shîouid have no possibiiity of
obtaining any European ally ; on thc contrary, lie înay have calculated with
soine probability that the Black Sea would be closcd to our fleet by Rus-
sian bribery at Constantinople, and tIe Baltie by Gerniani pressure at
Copenbagen. Thc war, he may hrave reasoned, would le concentrated at
Hlerat ; and tIe conditions of thc Crimnean Jaunpaign, whcere the Russians
wcre weighited by the vast distances and the difficulty cf transport, wouid
l)e reverscd to our disadvantage, while we should flot have the sinîgle advan-
tage that Russia enjoyed in the Crimean War, of an almost unlimited sup-
ply cf trustworthy soidiers. Who can say that this caicuiation would lave
proved wrong 9 Who can say that wc could have saved Herat 1 The
Russian Governient, however, refuscd to let Ocuieral Komaroif force its
bands, the Ameer cf Afghanistan did not want a war, and peace was pre.
servcd ; hjut, unless our Afghan policy is changed tIre danger is not passed.
If Afglanistan is a British protectorate, Russia may at any moment, by
threatening Herat, force us into a war to le fought ont lry us on the Rus-
sian side cf Afghanistan, and witlout a Europeaxi alIy,

After aIl, we do flot believe that the Russians are planning tIre conquest
cf India. India is separated fromn Russia by vast distances cf mountainous
and inhospitabie country. The Russians can readli India oniy through
.Afghanistan, and cannot conquer India without first conquering Afghan-
istan, and permanently holding it. Afghanistan would le a more costly
and difficuit conquest than Circassia proved to le in tIe last generation,
hein- flot oniy farther from the centres cf Russian power, but mudi miore
extensive ; and wlhen conquerod, the cliaracter cf the country and the
people would make it a costly, protitless, anîd dangerous possession. In
our opinion, the Russian aim is not the conquest cf India, which is m-
practicable, but that cf Persia, whicl is perfectly practicable ; and we see
ne reason why Eugland should intervene. Witl tIe nîountaîns of Afghan-
istan and tIe deserts cf Beloochistan between, a Russian occupation cf
Persia need flot le dangerous to India ; and the possession by Russia
of ports on the Pcrsian Gulf wouid le cf this advantagé te us, that it
would inake Russia more assaihable by our fleets.

We do not write as advocates cf peace at any price. On the contrary, we
believe that the progrcss of the Russian power soutliward is once more
becoming a danger to the liberties cf Europe; and it would give us the
grcatest pleasure te hear that our Goverfiment lad -ome te an understand-
ing with that of Austria for the purpose cf keeping the Russians ont of
tIe Mediterranean, and senuring thc independence cf tIe rîsirîg nations cf
the Balkan Peninsula. But in Asia, we sec no reason why our Empire
and that cf Russia slould net cxpand and flourish togctlier. And it may
le that we have been guarding against danger on the opposite aide te, that
from wlîich it is after ail te come. It may le that wlrile we have been
endeavouring, witlîout nîncl success, to luild up a barrier on the western
side of India against Russia, the real danger will prove te le on the
east.ern side, from China. And as the neccssity of resisting Russia forced
us in 1853 into an alliance witli our oid enemy, France, s0 in another
hlf-century, the neccssity cf restraining tIe growing power cf China may
force us into an alliance with our present rivai, Russia.-The Spectator.

WHEN Sir John Carr was in Glasgow, about the year 1807, lie was
asked by the magistrates te give bis advice conccrnirîg the inscription te
le placed on the Nelson Monument, then just compieted. Sir John
recommended as a brief and appropriate epigraph, IlGlasgow te Nelson."
"lJust so," said oe cf the Baihies " 6and as the toon o' Nelson's
(Neilston) close at band, migît we ne'just say, 'Glasgow te Nelson, sax
miles;' and 80 it might serve for a monument nd a milestone too."

515JULT 7th, 1887.)
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THE remarks of Mr. George Baden-Powell on the Commercial Union
movement cannot be pleasant reading for the Unionists, and it is nlot sur-
prising that Tite Mail, after introdîîcing Mr. Baden-Powell to its readers
as Ilone of the best informed members on colonial matters," took occasion
the following day to explain that " it stands to reason that a gentleman,
even of his discernment, could not ini the brief period of five weeks [the
duration of Mr. Baden-Powell's visit to America] grasp the commercial
situation and give a faultless opinion on it." But a man may have polîtical
instinct, and know sornetbing of political economy and the tendency of a
well-defined movement of trade, without passing even five weeks in
America ; and, perhaps, during his brief mojouru liere Mr. Baden-Powell
used hîs pewers of observation to better puipose than some ameng us who
have neyer been five weeks out of thîe country. When, for instance, he
says to, The Mlail.-" Nearly ai[ along the border yeu have districts on
either side of very similar natural r,3sources. These border districts are
net natural allies in comîmerce anid iîîdustry, ibut ijatural rivais. They are
endeavouring not to supply the wants of each other, but to compete one
with another in other miarkets,"-he states a plain truth which, it appears
to us, throws a very wet bhtnket indeed over Commercial Union. If we
are not very like our neigbibours on the other side of the border, producing
and dealing in siniar natural products, and competing witb them in the
samne markets, what forces are at work drawing the two peopies tegether
that will not equally weil prevent that disintegration of the Confede ration
the Commercial U-nionists warn us of?' And if we are similar to them,
commercialiy at any rate, are we not natural rivais rather than allies, and
do both of two rivais usually find it profitable to make a common purse, as
proposed under Commercial Union ?

No one will be disposed to quesitioit the main therne of Mr. Wiman's
cssay on "Unrestricted Reciprocity," published in the Mail and Globe,

and dclivered at Dufferin Lake on Friday. Canada is unquestionably a
country very ricli in natural resources; and the Amnericans are very
desirous to exploit it. But Mr. Wiman wiIl have to talk mucli more to
the purpose than in these picnic discourses before lie will cenvince the
Canadian people that the Americans do not expeet to get very much the
better of the bargain he and his friends are now pressing on the attention
of the Canadian fariner. The offer is most tempting, and ît ie possible
that the promise is not wholly without founidation ; but, we repeat, the
benefits attaching to Unrestricted Reciprocity may be purcbased at too
dear a rate. lndeed, the rate offered. by these gentlemen appears to us
te be a ruinous one. and, rather than purchase Commercial Union at
sueh a price, the Confederation would do better to strugglec n, if in com-
parative poverty, for another twenty years. This Canada, with ail its

vast possibilities, is now ours at ail events, a possession tlîat any young

nation may be proud of; and if we sold it for the mess of pottage offered
by our trading friend8, what miglit our children say of us twenty years

hence, when, their birtliriglit soid, and the budding promise of Canadian

nationality untimely cnt off, Young Canada fande iteif, instead of a

vigorous, independent nation, piaced on a level of mediocrity witli some

forty other States 1

IT às in questionable taste that Mr. Wiman cornes here on our national

holiday to tell us that, though we have been constant in our allegiance te

the British Crown, we have enjoyed a freedom juet as complete as the

people of the United States. IL muet be moat gratifying to the Canadians

and British advocates of Commercial Union to iearn that adherence to the

British Crown is an influence usualiy adverse to the enýjeyment of freedom ;

but perhaps the word "-freedom " means something different in Mr.
Wiman's adopted country from what it doe here. We, at any rate, have

for long been under the conviction that the connexion of Canada with

the British systcm, rather than the American, lias preserved a degree of

truc frecdom. intact here that bas been neariy lost beneath the feet of the

foreign mobocracy and the native piutocracy in the States.

To prove that unrestricted commercial intercourse wou]d place succes

in Canada beyond a question, Mr. Wiman tells us that Ilthe absence of

Custe-in-bouses along the borders of the various States of the Union, as
algainst ecd otlier, liad donc more to make the United States a great and

prosperous nation than had a iRepublican form of government; " which
profound observation, it strikes us, would show that to make a prosper-

ous Dominion out of the Provinces of Canada, wc have only to avoid
erecting customs barriers betwecn the several Provinces. That is the
very course we are pursning; and wc have adopted, too, a feature of the

United States system wbich Mr. Wiman omitted te mention. To foster
the growth ofea Canadian nationality, we have adopted a National Polîcy,
whicli shaîl bar out Americans just as the United States bar out by their
National Policy Canadians as well as Europeans.

MRi. WIMAN asks wby the Frencli-Canadians who emigrate to the
New Engiand manufacturing towns, cannot be employed, in Canada itself,
the product of their industry, instead of themselves, being exported '
Tbis is a question the French-Canadians themselves arc more competent
to answer than the farmers of Dufferin ; but apparently thcy don't sec a
cure for the evii in Commercial Union, whicli they manifestly regard with
the utmost suspicion. Do they sec in it a method designed to get rid of
the cheap Frencli-Canadian labour that troubles the native American
workman in the New England States?1 Is it possible that they suspect
this te be the moli/ of Commercial Union; an end te attain which Mr.

Wiman and his friends are prcpared even te sec Montreal become, fifty
years heuice, " the greatest centre of manufacturingy activity in the world'"

MR. WVMAN is quite correct ini perceivillg in the extreme smalinese of
tbe home market the chief difficulty the Canadian manufacturer hae to

encounter. But this home market is better than none at al; and wbile
the Canadian mîanufacturer can retain it, with British connexion, there is
always open te him a world-wide foreign market, a prospect that, with

every other, save one, would be inexorably shut te him werc lie te seli eut
to hie Americatt cousins in the fashion proposcd by Mr. Wiman.

THE prospect that Mr, Wiman holds before the amazed cyce of Canada
in compensation for the ending of ber industrial career, wbich he secmingly
at this point takes for grantc<l, is the inestimable privilege of suppiying a
nation of plutocrats-wbo, lic intimates, are tee dishonest and tee little care-
iess of their duty toward the wretched. peor around thcm te ceunt the cost of
living,-with spring' chickens, and lamb and green pease with mint sauce!
Ali our manifold industries are te resolve themselves into this :our arti-
sans, traders, unanufacturers, merchants are ail te turn farmers. Il If
Canada," we are told, Ilwent into the cbicken business, and did notbing eIsc
but produce 'broilers,' turkeys, and ducks, and if every farm in Canada

was covered witlî this dlase of food "-wby, Canadians would be as big fools

as Mr. Wiman evidently takes themn for when he buttresses sucli reasoning
with suchi chiidish talk as the fellowing :-" There is net a housebold in
the middle States but once or- twice in the week desîres te have some lamub.

ihis delicacy and green pease, witb mint sauce, is, as you aIl know, one of

the greatest delicacies known, and there is ne earthly reason why thou-
sande upon thousands of lambe shouid net be produced and experted fron0
Canada te the United States." }Iew moutli-watering! and one would
suppose the farmers in the States neyer raise sucli a thing as a lamnb.

BUT Mr. Wim-an's audience must. have been truly sliocked at bis obser-

vations on the possible profit of barley-growing under Commercial Union.

Did he net know that he was in a Seott Act ceunty, where farmers do net
grow bariey te supply brewers with the material of their wicked traffici;
and that whien lie was dilating se. eloquently on the wonderful demand for
beer in the States, and speculating on the probable yearîy increase in the
demand, be was setting every Prohibitionit in hie audience and in the

country dead againet Commercial Union î Prohibitionista must now, ini

conscience, vote againet this wickcd design. Perieli Commercial Union, il
it is te entice the Canadian Prohibitionist from hie idol, and cause an
increase in the flow of beer

Fr were a mere sbadew-bunt te feilow Mr. Wiman and the other

speakers in their furtber performances at Drayton and Port Hlope. Trhe
pervading tene throughout was, we regret te say, one of mere f ustian. Onle
and ail assumed a state of thinge in Canada generally that doce net exist,
(A private correspondent at Gaît, writing te us at about the time last weeC

tliat this attempt te snare the farmers' vote wae geing on, says: I a,"
sure that many of tlie advocates [of Commercial Union] can have little
idea. of the condition of the farmers in this part of the country, settled by
Scotchînen from Dumfries a century ago almeet. ... The whil

country je the meet wonderfui example of prosperity and higli cultivatiolî-
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Some one ouglit really to lie sent up liere to write a practical account of
what can be seen on ail sides.") One and ail, while deploring the want
of a free market for our natural industries-the product of our farms,
forests, mines, and fisheries-carefuliy avoided telling their hearers that
this free market is denied, not by Canada, on whose Statute Book is a law
providing for it, but by the States, who deny it for the avowed purpose of
forcing Canada to surrender bier fisheries withiout adequate or indeed any
compensation, and whose emissaries have got up this agitation and corne
te these picnic gatherings in order, by hoodwinking the farmers, to per-
suade theni to be used as a lever, at once to open the Canadian fisheries
to the destructive enterprise cf the Americans, and the Canadian markets
to a surplus stock of manufactures of whicli it is essential to the mucli
longer continuance of the protective system in the States that the
American markets shal bie relieved at any cost. We implore the farmers
net to be so easily deceived :the conditions that make for their prosperity
are identical with the conditions on which depends the pro,3perity of the
mlanufacturîng, trading, and artisan classes; the two cannot bie dissevered,
no0 one class can be injured without doing injury to ail. In diversity of
industries, not in farming atone or one brandi of farming, not in manu-
facturing alone or one brandi of manufacturing, consists the well.being of
the State ; and the farming class, to whom this d-sperate appeai is being
made by the Commercial Unionists, may feel assured that whien a pro-
Posai vitally concerning the mercantile classes has been re jected by tiose
best qualitied to judge of its mieaning and tendency, there must be serious
danger in disregarding or running counter to that judgment.

THERE being seemingly no disposition on the part of the Gladstonians to
8top the useless opposition offered to the passage of tie Crimes Bill by tic
Parnellites, the Bill has been carried almost en bloc througli the report
stage by another application of Closure. The Gladstonians xnay, of
course, threaten that some of the numerous revolutîonary mieasures they
are said to lie considering with a view to getting back to power shaîl,
when they get there, be carried by Closure withont discussion ; but if they
8hOuld ever attempt suci a thin g the country will remember that their
Precedent, the present Crimes Bill, had been discussed for nionths, with
cndlcss repetition niglit after night of the same worn out arguments, tilt
the country is utterly weary of the subjcct and of them. And it will not
lic forgotten that by encouraging this spirit of Irish reliellion, within the
Walts of Parliament and without, thc Gladstonians are postponing measures
for the relief of the whole Kingdom fromn the iii effects of too great centra-
lisa1tion from which England, ScoLland, and Wales are suffering as well
as lreland - whici cannot, however, justly lie granted to one without
tic 0ther; 'but which it would lie a betrayal of the intereats of ail to con-
cede to Ireland while she is under the malevoient influence of the National
League.

THUE answer to Cardinal Manning's pretension that neither he xîor
Archbishop Walsh are Separatists-the answer, in fact, to the whole
Qtladsgtonian position on Home Rule-iLî that if Great Britain and Ireland is
a UJnited Kingdoma then to grant the Irish representation in it liberty of
separate action, liberty to pursue an independent policy, and to establish
an Irish National Legisiature, would be to destroy the unity of the three
k1ngdoms, aîîd separate Ireland froni the other two. This is the cardinal
lRconsiatency of the Gladstonians : while they indignantly protest against
any wvisli to repeai or injure the Union, their poîicy is aimed directly at its
destruction, and can have oniy that effect.

4&T the present writing it looks as if the Egyptian Convention will not
lie COflplcted. The Sultan evidently cannot sign it without embroiling the
Porte With Russia and France, and England cannot desire that she should
40 tis, at so critical a time as the present, for an object that can very wel
vait. ]lussia and France appear to have definitely joined in partnership
n" this question, but aithougi France lias incomparably the larger interest

01f the two in Egypt, she is 110w acting mainly as the catspaw of iRussia.
"ýu88ia is detcrmined to thwart England at every assaitable point of bier
POlhCY i11 Europe or in Asia, in order, if possible, to force hier to give way
011 th Bulgarian question, and Egypt is too valuable a pawn to lic birown
away for nothing. The French motive is jeatousy and national hatrcd,
Pure and simple. She cann)t (leny that die occupation of Egypt by Eng-

ladias been on tie whole benelicial to the country ; she cannot have
forgtten, that in like circuneistanes Englaiid was the first to assent to the

"'"'f (If Franut from thie obhi,(Yatioti, of ue ýoenventians in Tunis, whcn

l'r'lce found bier new conqucst uiiimana,,(able without such relief, and
8petaled for it to the Pow-ers. But the oplortunity to turn aside for a

rient f10111 lier own dream8 of forcigu conquest, to moralise over the
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encroaciments and ambition of England, is toc grateful to France to be
tost, especially as it enables her to ingratiate liersetf a little with almost
the only Power in the world that lias not been estranged by lier own
encroacliments and ambitions. So England will remain in possession
de facto of Egypt if net de jure; and lier iold she will keep, at any rate
tilt tlie Eastern Que~stion is finaily settied, in spite of all tliat France or
Russia witl dare te do against lier.

THE Indian native Press must exclige with some cf tlie Lower
Canadian; they seemn strangely familiar with the Quebec metliod cf
asscrting Provincial Riglits and getting Better Ternis. Thus, referring
te the Russian menace on the north-west frontier, says The' Times, the
organs cf the professional agitators dectare that, if England will make
large concessions te the natives in the shape cf officiai eînpioyinent and
representative institutions, sic can afford. te treat the Russian advance
with indifference.

TUiE enormous immigration this year into the States is exciting sericus
apprehiension. At tie present rate it may exceed the immigration of 1882,
wlien 788,992 persons-the targest numbeir on record--landed at Amenican
ports. As the Philadeiphian Times says l Te absorption cf this vast
body cf alien people and their transformation into loyal, iaw-abiding, and
useful citizens cf tlie United States is a problem cf ne smaîl proportions,
and catis for tie exercise cf the iighest qualities cf statesmanship." Per-
haps if the Amenîcan Legislatures wculd turn their attention from the
government cf Jreland to the gevernment of their own country, mucli future
trouble miglit lie avoided.

A MOST extraordinary change in tlie politicat complexion cf South
America is lieing graduatly brought about by an ever-increasing volume of
Italian immigration. The emigration from thc oid Neapolitan Provinces
cf Itaiy liad in 1883 reaclhed 169,000, and is rising by 10,000 or 15,000
a year. 0f this out-pouring more than haîf reacies South America, where
it is believed more than 750,000 Italians are now settled in the Vi,»lley of
the Plate alone. Buenos Ayres is described by Sir Horace Runîbold as
fitled with Italians ; and it is by no means impossible that the States cf
the Plate may become, without violence, and by tie natural operation cf
emigration and a full birti-rate, Italian colonies. What then will become
of tic cherislicd Monroe doctrine?

Tnu Spectator says of the recent tithe neots in WVales :-" From thc
point cf view of those who justify the anti-titie agitation as a protest
against the injustice cf the Establishment in Wales, the presenit case is
quite worthless. Tie titie due is, in fact, cf tic nature cf lay tithe, and
lias ne more te do with the Weish clergy than any ground-rents in London
whicli a Corporation like that cf Christ Churcli may liold. By accident,
tie biggest cf the Oxford Colleges is connected wîti tic Dean and Chapter
of an Englisi Catiedral ; but by far its most important side-its educa-
tionai side-is as unsectarian as any other part cf tic University. Its
fellowships and scliolarships are open to men of ail siades cf religious
opinion. Tic very money that thc Wctsh farmers are withhctding gees in
part te sciolars and exhubitioners wlio may lie now, for att we kncw, and
wio certainly have been, Nonconformists." It is not impossible tiat tic
agnicuitural depression has made some reduction cf tic tithe-rent charges
advisable ; but cvidently tic question is purely one cf rent.

TUiE Timnes reports that Mr. H. Y. Cartner, cf New York, lias per-
fected in England a mctiod of producing sodium, and from sodium alumi-
nium and magnesiunî in almost unlinited quantities. Hie lias se impreved
tic furnaces lie uses tiat lie can produce fromn one furnace 120 tons cf
sodium a year, whici can lie sold at £112 a ton, or, say, a fourth cf tic
present cost. Witi clieap sodium, cieap aluminium can lie preduced, a
result cf tic highcst importance, this metal cornbining tcnacity, ligîtncss,
and frcedom from oxidisation . A combination cf aluminium and copper or
steel will, it is blieved, lie found anc of tic most tenacieus cf metals, and
may lie used for tic casting cf liglit canion. Tus discovery, whicli
appears te lie genuine, takes us one step more on tic road towards a grand
requisite cf tic day, a metal whicli, while as tenacieus as steel, and nearly
as clieap, shah lic lcss than haîf its weigit. That, adds tic Spectator,
would salve tic difficulty cf armouring ships, and lic seine guarantee
against that extinction cf tic durable woadt3 with whicli tic wonid is
threatencd at ne distant date. Democracy lias many promises te make ;
but it is fatal te forests, tic little proprictor declining ta plant and wait,
say, a century for his return.

*IULY 7th, 1887.1
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SONNET.-A SH1 4DOW.
c

THa world to-day is radiant, as I ne'erd
Could picture it in wildest dreaming, when 1
For long, long hours I lay in flowery glen0

Or wooded copse, and tried in vain to tearC
The giamour froin my eyes, and face the glane a

And tumult of the liusy wonld of men. a
I staked my ail, and won!1 and ne'er again

Can my bleat spirit know a heart's despair.

And yet-and yet-why should it lie that now, t

When ail my lisant bas ionged for is at last
Within my grasp, and I should lie at rest, 0

A ghost]y Something rising in the glow
0f Love's own tire, an uninvited guest,
Taunts me with just one memony of the past! t

Sopuia M. ALMON.

AMERICZ4N INFLUENCE ON CANADL4N THOUOHT.

OF Canada's literary past it seema invidious te say very muchi more. The

few eminent naines which make it possible for us to point to any achieve-

ment at ahi in the departinent of letters have been se of ten shown to lie

cbiefly imported., and the remainder have been se many times luiiped in a

sentence tagged with soins expression of indifl'erence or conitemipt, that to

add to the mass of deprecation that alrsady attaches to this feature of our

history is te do a useless, gratuitous thing, not 'zoid of. offence, as useless,

gratuitous things are apt net to lie-a thing, moreever, very like scolding, a

child for lacking the characteristica of a man. Lt would lie more agree-

able, and doubtless more acceptable, te take a look about our literary

gardien in its present season, upnooting, in our righteous imagination al

the rank growths that take the sap out of the soil, and pushîng aside the

great quantity of dead leaves that encuinber it, te rejoice together over the

new and tender beginnings tbat we sbould not fail to find. To do this how-

ever-ycu may net lie aware cf it, se 1 iuipart the fact te yeu in confid-

ence-would lie te chass ounseives at once in the public estimation among

that great, flourishing, and wicked company cf people tbe just call IlLog-

relias." The Legrollas were net known te antiquity, or even te early

modern times, but sprang quite recently upon the public ready-made freint

the spleen cf one cf thoso reformers cf crîticisin whom criticism has treated

badly. The Legrollas consist cf everybody who bas ever bad a favourable

opinion cf anybody else, and been rasb enoulgh te put it in print. As

almost every writer bas committed tbis indiscretion at sente turne of his

life, it will be easily seen that the Logrollas are a large and iî,flusntial

class ; and as nobody is toc, great or toc smali te e8cape the imputation

cf lislonging te it, the dan ,er inseparable frein the discussion cf contein-

porary Canadian literature must lie apparent. In order te check, te the

humble extent witbin our power, the grcwth cf this already veny wids-

spread evil, ws niust avoid its very appearance. If therefure, yeu have a

literary predilection that might fairly be called personal, go liury it.

But we may take it for granted that a general strain cf bopefulness for

cur future in authorship, and of speculatien as te its character, may be

indulged in without suspicion cf any sordid motive; and since it is about

the only direction cf literary comment that will bear tbis saying we hasten

te take it.

The future existence cf Canada as a nation sesins imperilled just new

by the forces that lie behind a grave doulit. The future existence cf a

Canadian national Jiterature is net cpenly threatened, but it is none the less

iu danger. [n fact the influences assailing literary effort here have nothing

te do with the blandishinents, cf the Annexationîsts. If Canada liecomes

part cf the Union in the very infancy cf ber literaturs, cf course it will

grow te the full stature cf an American; but even if she does net, it is

greathy te lie feared that the offspring ef lier brain may show more than

ccusinship for its relations over the border. More than ene generation of

people wbo tahked cf England or Scotiand or Ireland as "home," people cf

refinsment, scholarly tastes, and a certain amount cf lsisure, have taken in

hand the construction of a Canadian literature. Their ideals were British,

their methods were British, their market was chiefly British, and they are

mostly gatbered te their British fathers, leaving the work te descendants,

whose present, and net whose past, country is the actual, potential fact in

their national life. There is a wide difference, thougli comparatively few

years span it, between a colonial and a Canadian, and we may net unnatur-

ahly look for a corresponding difference in thein literary productions. That

the difference will lie, for a long tiine at heast, net perceptible as betweeu

Britishi and Canadian, but rat lier as betwicen Britisb and American, may bie

expected for sevenal reasons.

The most obvions cf these is penhaps the great number cf American

bocks and magazines that find ready readers liens. Tbe literary faculty is

aore imitative than any other, especially in the earlier stages of its endeav-

ur, and it is prone to imitate first in the direction of its own liking. This

irection may bie readily guessed at by a comparison of the number of Eng-

ish and American contemporary writers faniiliar to the present generation

f Canadian readers, liy which the latter will be found to preponderate in

lmost anybody's experience. If this is in the nature of an impression,

nd therefore indefinite, let us ask the City Librarian how they stand in

opularity, and lie will doubtless put the impression in figures-clothe it

vith the unansweralile logic of a statistic. Any bookseller in the city will

ell us that for one reader of Blackmore or Meredith lie finds ten of

iIowells or James ; any book reviewer will testify to the largely Ameni-

an sources froin which the volumes of bis praise or objurgation come; any

iewsdealer will give us startling facts as to the comparative circulation of

lie Amerîcan and the English magazines, and if lie lie a Toronto news-

lealer inay add a significant word or two about the large sale in this city of

lbe Buffalo ,Sunday Express. There are stili many colonials in this country,

and lest they, with their families, sliould feel stigmatised by the foregoing

statement, we liasten to except tliem. For tlie most part tliey stick to tlie

traditions of tlieir youtli, their Englisli classics, and their TYeekly Tines;

and Frank Harris's Forhiightly is as necessary to their liappiness as

English breakfast tea. It is not true of thein that they are partial te

American writers. If yeu speak to tli of the fiction of tliat great country,

bhey reply by a reference to Fenimore Cooper, whicli shows the subject,

to be se unpremising that you change it. But of the mass of Canadians

it is true. Lt is not, however, the taste or the literary culture implied in

the fact, but tlie fact itself tliat is pertinent to our argument. Once Cana-

dian minds are tlioroughly impregnated with Auiwrican matter, Amnerican

metliods, in their own work, will not lie hard to trace.

It is pertinent here to consider the difference in the price of English and

Amnerican publications, whicb is great, and doubtless of ten induces the book-

buyer te choose the lesser good at the cheaper rate. The Eniglish publislier

finds it to bis interest te bring out a first edition of an average successful

novel at 3 1s. 6d. His American brother knows it to lie very remunerative

to publisb a book of the saine class at $ 1.50. The samne duty on botli books

makes the price te thie Canadian tbirty per cent. higlier. 1e buystlieAmeni-

can book in part because it is the cheapest, but in greater part because lie is

iii every respect the sort of person wliose existence in great numbers in the

United States makes its publication profitable. The lack of moneyed leisure

is not the only condition of life common to Americans and Canadians. If

it were, American literature would be as impotent, at any price, to chiange

the character of Canadian literature as it is to effect a literary reyolutien

in Engiand. But, like the Americans, we liave a certain untrauimelled

conbciousness of new conditions and their opportunities, in art as well as

in society, in commerce, in governinent. Like them, havingy a brief past

as a people, we concentrate the larger share of thought, energy, and pur-

pose upon dur future. We have Llheir volatile character, as we would have

had without contact with them ; volatility springs in a new country as

naturally as weeds. We have greatly their likings and their dislikingse

their ideas and their opinions. In short, we have not escaped, as it was

impossible we should escape, the superior influence of a people overwhelfl-

ing in numbers, prosperous in business, and aggressive in political and

social faitb, the natural conditions of whose life we share, and with whem3

we are brouglit every day into dloser contact.

Imitation and sympathy having diverted the Canadian littérateur sone-

what from the ways of bis forefathers, it reinains for him. to consider hi$

market. The magazines beingy the great vehicles, hie will look with awed

despair upon the linilliant list froin which the Contemporary or the Nine-

tee nthi Century draws its monthly quota, and witb which bis obscure patrfr

nymic must compete, handicapped with that damning adjective, "lcolonial."

And lie turns with comfort to the haîf score of New York publicationsi

each of wfîicb contains namnes unknown yesterday, and to bie forgotte»,

to-morrow, where bis chance is indeed better, as the number of Canadiano

at present contributing to these periodicals proves. Having selected his

market, lie forthwith proceeds to write up to it, or down to it, as the Case

may be. As the great northern magazine phalanx is dictating now te the

literary movement in the South its limits and its character, se will it Son">

day dictate to a similar movement in Canada. The market for Canadiaxi

literary wares of ail sorts is self-evidently New York, where the intellec'

tuaI life of the continent is rapidhy centralîsing. Lt is true that it Wl

neyer lie a great or a profitable market until csome original process 0

development is applied to the transplanted romance of our North-west, to

the somewhat squat and uninteresting if e of Onitario, to our treastire

trove, Quebec ; but when this is doue, we may be sure that it will be Witb

an eye upon immediate American appreciation, and in the spirit and

xnethods of American iterary production.
SARA JEANNETTE DuNcAt;.
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'ARTIST AND ACTOR.

MRS. JOPLING, known to many Canadians who have visited lier London
studio, is about to open a new one at 4 Gloucester Grove, South Ken-
81ngton, wbere students will be able to study ail day, and a life model wiIl
bie in constant attendance. The classes are to be conducted on the French
8YBtera, and some leading artist will be invited monthly to criticise the
work.

ONE of the most successful among, the women of the Uniited States is
Miss Mary Tillinghast, who has inader a business of decorative art. Van-
derbilt once paid hier $30,000 for inventing a new species of tapestry
hanigingg for lis bouse. She also supplied the desigus for the stained glass
'windOw just erected, representing, Jacob's dreami, ini Grace Cburcb, New
York. No piece of cathedral art hiad ever before been entrusted in the
States to a woman, but lier desigus were so obviously the best that a pre-
cedent was establislied.

PURCnÂSERS in America of costly foreigu etchings of the higbest grades,
the prices of wbicb sbould have kept thein properly select in their distri-
bution, bave mucb to complain, of, for tbey are being reproduced, bySol
Photographic process of engraving (probably photog-ravure), and sold at
8ncb a rate as to make tbem cominoner than the bigher gracies of native
etching. Meissonier's "lLa Rixe," for instance, an etching, whicb sells at
8everal liundred dollars a proof, is copied and sold in India proofs at about
twCtY-îd dollars, framed. An Englisb etching, of excellent quality,

"OdComfort," suffers in like manner. These copies, printed on Japan
or India paper, are sufficiently good imitations of tlie originals to catch the
'le of a hungry public, tbough tliey of course lack the tiner quality of the
true work of a master etcber. Nowv that fine plates of Unger, Waltner,
Paig, Courty, Chamnpoillon, and Macbeth are owned by private individuals
iri th(' States, tbis seemis doubly liard.

~ e York the exhibition of' ceblrated paintingas brought froni Paris
forexhbiionony, wbich opened at the Academy of Design iii the end of

May, lasted until the end of June ; it attracted as niuch attention as
was Possible at sucb an unfashfionable season. The collection, which is
'erY misceclaneous in character, is shown under the auspices of the Aneri-
'a" A8sociation for the Promotion and Encouragement of Art, and includes
a0COsiderable nuînber of Salon pictures, many of them of great importance
and Ulterest. 0f Puvis de Chavannes no les than ten of the best known works
ý1r0 exhibited. Delacroix is represented by two important canvases, bis
'mlense and preposterous IlDeath of Sardanapaltis," first seen in the Salon

of 1827, and bis totally different work, representing "lA Contrite INonk,
brOugbt before bis Superiors in the Palais de Justice at Rouen." Near the8 ardanapalus~ h angs Mailet's large picture of the "lExecution of Maxi-
ruilian '> aluust equally absurd; but at the two ends of thie long gallery are
Lefebvre's IlDiana Surprised," and 1-enner's "l Eclogue," eacb of them,
Probably, the largest easel picture of the artist that bas ever come to tliis
Country aud eacli of thein a brilliant representative of the limitations and
abilitie Sof tbe two famous painters.

TUE list of important works acquired at the Salon for the approval and
Pu'rchase of the American collector on this side of the water contains the
Id faruiliar names of Jules Breton, Bougepreau, Vibert, Aubert, Lefebvre,

?aietc. ihere is a promise of some zvariîety in a possible importation
of 0' few (lerman pictures by the Messrs. Schaus, who are now showing a
Portrait, in pastel, of Bismarck, by Lenbacli. Knoedlar and Company
have Secured D. R. Knight's largest picture, IIn October," from the Salon.

WVIIITSUNTIDE was not marked in London by any theatrical novelties,
and wýitb the exception of Mrs. Brown Potter's re-appearance, and the pro-
411ctiO11 of the " Golden Band" in July, there seems little to expect for the
"" Of the present season, whicli bas not been remarkable throughout forit brilliance. The new play at the Adelpbi stili seems far off. "lSophia "s % no signs of waning popularity. " The Red Lamp " is not Iikely soon
to be repîaced, for is "As in a Looking-Glass,>' wbile tbe revivals seem
"'erYWbere to'o popular to makre way for new pieces of fresher interest.

MR- IRVING's reproduction of "lLouis XI." has given the British public
~ POrtunit of witnessing one of the fi nest impersonations lie lias ever
11 O tbe stage of a study of character. The enthusiagtic outbursts of

aPPlause and calîs for the actor wbicli marked the first performance,' testi
V ry uumistakeably to tbe impression hie created. The revival wasel. d'îed Wjth ail the elaborate care for detail which is associated witb the

andUi - Louis XI." wilI be followed by IlMucli Ado About Notliingý,"
1 5Pecial Saturday matinée of the IlMercliant of Venice."

at 'Tas ARÂBIAN's NIGIITs,' a spectacular burlesque lately brouglit out
10

0lChicago lias met with extraordinarv success. It is said to contain sonie,wiY scenes, and is the flrst of a series of artistie extravaganzas whieli
el qal the féeries of Paris and the pantomimes of Lond'on. Captainred Tionpson, wbo iuaugurated this performance at the Chicago Opera

""1 dol l is best to prove that the standard raised in America is no
rfler to that on the other aide of the Atlantic.

I*MAURICE~ STRAiOCsIi is annouîiced to have made the veylatest
ýis"uvery Of femnale talent aîîd beauty iii Miss Sigrid Anlsn hs1(l'iginlg bas Produced a nîost favouîrabie imrsso in Parns; e n wo

""Port lier ilîto America.inPrs;lessont
"01-1Mr. and Mrs. Kendall will not start on their projected Ame-

tour Until the autumn of nexu ytar, enterprising managers in the
-rile hve been already commuuicating witli tliem witb regard to the

Ipal PieceS in whicli tbey will appear.

TIIE newest freak of Parisian genius is the "lConcert Optique," wbicb
bas been lauucbed under the especial patronage of the American colony.
It is a combination of café and tîmeatre, the latter of wbich is extremely
novel in its features. The auditorium is kept in almost total darkuess.
The audience does flot watcb the stage, but in front of each person ie
placed a mirror about eigliteen inches square. By an ingenious combination
of reflections the entire stage is reproduced upon the mirrors, tbe players
appearing about three inclies in beiglit. The minutrst details of the stage
eetting, and of the actors' costumes are clearly brougbt out.

IN view of tbe stateinent that Mr. Boucicatilt is at work upon a new
play, the following estiniate of that gifted playwrigbt's annual expeuses
may be found of interest :ink, $2 ; pens, 50c.; extra, $1 ; scissors' Sharp.
ening, $450 ; Frenchi novels, $600; total, $1,053.50.

MR. MANSFIELD does not iutend to produce Il Dr. JekylI " in New York,
at the Madison Square Theatre. The gentleman owes bis preseut success
to a somewbat strange turn of the wbeel of fortune. Leaving Boston soute
time since for London, lie was bidden whule in the metropyolis to an evening
reception, wbere bis clever îuinicry brouglit him an offer to take Corney
Grain's place at the German Reeds ; ho prov.ed, however, somewbat of a
failure, but the engagement led to other things, and finally to Doyly
Carte's giving him the opportunity tîmat made bim what lie is, an actor
of considerable reputation.

Tiirs mucli heralded uew emotional play, "lFair Fame," by Clinton
Stuart, produced at the Madison Square Theatre in May, proved to be
notbing, more nor less than a very indiffèrent version of Alexandre Dumas'
condemned. Il Denise " Mr. Stuart lias many talents, but he is flot a play-
wright, and Miss Linda Pietz liandicappei lier return to the American
stage, by appearing in a piece iutrinsically bad and sug"gestively worse;
barring the fact that she showed berseîf a wvoian of absolute breeding in
the atmnosphere of polite Society, she gave no indications as Margaret
Preston the Denise of the play, of qualities demanded by an emotional
part of force and intensity.

TiUE BROOKLYN PARK THEATRE lias distinguished itself as tlie Scene
of an experiment in the production of a new play by Robert Buchanan,
the well-known Etiglisb author, entitled "lFascination," wbicb though it
gives scope for a good doal of clever characterisation, bas an unfortunate
plot, turning upon the adventures of a womnan who assumes male attire, to
test bier lover'8 sincerity ;its dialogue is coinimouiplace, and iii the emlotional
and dramatie scelles coarse. E. S.

IYATIONAL BIOGRAPilY.*

THE present is the era of Dictionaries and Eticyclopoe lias, the compilation
of whicb is being brougbt, as nearly as possible, into tbe condition of an
exact science. It is inuch to say that no second place amonig these com-
pilations can be given to the great work wvhich was projected and is now
being carried on hy Air. Leslie Stepheîî yet this can he said with Soule
confidence. Surrounded as wie now are hy monumental works.of this
description, complete and in process of co'npletion, sucb as the great Diction-
aries superinteuded by l)r. William Smith, the German works of Hertzog
and Wetzer and Welte, the French Dictionary of Littré, the new edition
of tbe IlEncyclopoedia Britannica," the new Englisbi Dictionary edited by
Murray, we can yet place Mr. Steplien's work iii the saine unie witb these.

We need flot liere agaiu insist upon the graat importance of sncb a
work. Those wlio bave bad frequent occasion to consult Biographical
Dictionaries must bave received many painful proofs of their defects and
iuaccuracies. We feel more toleraut of their omissions wben we survey the
field now occupîed by Mr. Stephen. How should a general Dictionary of
Biograpliy, comprised in tbree or four volumes, or in ten or twenty volumes,
make auy approacli to completenees, when it takes Mr. Stephen, dealing
only witb British Biography, ten volumes of 400 or 500 pages to get, as
we reekon, a little more tbau haîf way through the letter C ? The present
work can liardly be completed in less than thirty or forty volumes. But
then the work will be doue, up to this period at least,-once for ail.

The present volumes are worthy successors of tbose wbicb have gone
before. lu regard to the mode of composition, we have the saine good
taste and good sense. lu these voluuîîc-s we have no flowers of rlietoric,
utterly out of place in sncb a work, but plain, classica!, huainess-like Eng-
lisb narrative. Then, the accounts given under eacb article seem adequate,
sud, for ail practical purposes, complete. We bave carefully examined a
number of articles on subjecte witb whicli we liappened to have a more
familiar acquaintance, and have missed nothing whicb we looked for, or
whicb we could reasoriably bave expected to fiud. ln regard to accuracy,
the work is beyoud praise. It is possible that, liere sud there, a specialist
may find sometming to amend or to add on some minute point. But as far
as Our examination lias gone we niay assert that n0 one wlio trusts this
work will be misled in auy important particular. We say this witli the
more confidence froin the fact that the successive volumes, as they have
appeared, have flot ouly been reviewed by specialists in the Aehenoeum and
Academy, but bave been t.xaruiued by correspondeuts of those aud otlier
journals; and the resuit of ail these scrutinies lias been to, coufirm the
reader in a conviction of the minute accuracy of the Dictionary.

We have dwelt carefully upon the points just indicated, because they
are of prime importance. The real value of a work like this consista in
its being, by itself, adequate for its purpose. The reader, and particularly
the literary mnan, wauts a book that lie can refer to with the assurance

*Dictiouary of National Biograpliy. Edited by Leslie Stephen. Vols. ix. aud x.Canute to Clarkson. (Macmillan . 1887.)
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tbat lie can get wbat bie wants witliout verifying the information by a

reference to other sources. Among the contributors we find nearhy al

the names that bave contributed in any important manner to tbis kind of

literature, and belongig to every phase of tbougt-litcrary, phulosophical,

political, and religious. The particular articles are, many of tliem, almost

treatises or complete essays on their subjects, so that we shall bave, in the

complete work, a history of England wbicb will omit no matter of iniport-

ance. The very first article in the earlier of these volumes, on Canute,

or Cnut, written by the very competent pen of Mr. Hunt, is a model of

what sncb an article sbould be. We not only obtain a very complete

history of the great Dane, but we have references so copious, not only

to the carly authorities, but to important modern works, sucb as Dr.

Freeman's "lNorman Conqucst," that any one wlio wisbed to lecture or

write on Cnut need do no more tban follow the guidance thus provided.

In order to bave soîne notion of the extent and variety of the work,

let the reader turn to sucli a naine as Carey, and lie will wonder that the

Editor did not get bewildered in the miidst of such an array of natues. Hie

will also find, as one example, a brief but good and sufficient accounit of

Carey, the missionary. It is about one hundred and fifty pages from Carey

to Cary, and a good many different articles will be founid under the latter

naine, and among tbem a peculiarly interesting sketch of the translator of

Dante, by Dr. Richard Garnett. On the way from Carey to, Cary we camne

upon an excellent account of the late Mr. Carlyle, fromn the baud of the

Editor, a paper so coînplete that probably the student wbo knows most of

the life and writings of Carlyle will learn sornetbing from it. There is

an admirable passage on the pecuhiarities of Carlyle's style, whicb we mucli

wish we could quote. It begins near the bottom of p. 124, in vol. ix.

The intcreEt of the tcnth volume will be understood when we note that

it contains articles on Cbapman, by Mr. Bullen ; on Chiarles I., by Pl-of.

S. R. Gardiner; on Charles Il., by Prof. A. W. Ward; on Chiaucer, by

Prof. J. W. Hales; on Arcbbisbop Chiehele, by Rev. W. Hunt; on

Churchill, the Poet; on Churchill, Duke of Marlboroughi, a very fine paper,

by the Editor, not to mention many others of lesser importance. On one

other point great credit and even gratitude is due to the Editor: the volumes

appear witb astonisbing regnlarity.

REliENT MISCELLAN Y.

"THE History of France, from the Earliest Timnes to 1848," by François

Pierre Guillaume Gnizot, bas ever been regarded as the most accurate, con-

scientious, and picturesque compilation afforded us of the brilliant and

fluctuating fortunes of a country second oiy to Great Britain in intereat

and importance. Tbe death of M. Guizot, at Val-Richer, took place, bow-

ever, whilst lie was dictating the hast pages of bis fourth volume to, bis

daugbter, Madame de Witt. The work to which lie bad consecrated bis

last ycars was therefore left incomplete. Th,- fifth and hast volume, comn-

prising the reigns of Louis XV. anI Louis XVI., bad already been out-

lined, and it was upon M. Guizot's own plan, and with the assistance of

bis directions and notes, that bis daughter edited a fif tb volume, bringing

the record up to the Convocation of 1789. Aithougli issued in 1876, no

edition, comparable in cheapness witb the one at present occupying us, from

the bouse of John Alden, New York-, bas as yet been offlered to the

public. The wliole work is now compîcte in eiglit volumes. It contains

427 fine illustrations, similar to those of the foreign edition, carefully

prinited on fair paper. Tbe binding is a handsome imitation niorocco, with

marbled edges, whicb mnakes it a very suitable work for a lîbrary shelf.

The price for the entire set is $6 ; there is also a sligbtly cheaper

edition in cloth, gilt edges, $4.50. It will be seen tbat the prîce is extra-

ordinarily low, and one only liopes that the young of to-day are realising

the immense advantage whicb ouglit to accrue from the almost ludicrous

cbeapness of standard works. The tendency is rather to underrate tbese

advantages.

ALTHOUGII the Rev. Dr. Cochrane's hast book, "lThe Cburchi and tbe

Commonwealth," lias been for some time before the public, tbrougb the

encrgetic agents of Bradley, Garretson, and Co., of Brantford, it bas been the

fortune of TUE, WEEK to receive the volume only lately. It is a portly

one, witb sucli terupting binding, lettering, illustrations, and margins as are

best calculated to, le of service to the agents aforesaid. The widespread

popularity of the works of this, one of Canada's most eminent Presbyterian

divines amply justifies the pains whichbhis publishers have taken to place

lis latest work before the public in the attractive formi they bave cbosen.

"lThe Cburch and the Commonwealth " consîsts of a series of tbirty-four

serinons, wbich their author bas classified under "lQuestions of the Day,"

IlBiographical Discourses," IlCharacter and Culture," "lReligion and the

State," and IlChrist's Kingdom, its Glory and Perpetuity." In "lQuestions

of the Day," Dr. Cochrane discusses various matters by whicb the public

mind is more or less profoundly stirred up, discusses tbem always in a

spirit of equity, and with a firm and vigorous hand; in "lReligion and

the State," the attitude of the Churcli toward certain secular movements,

and in IlCbrist's Kingdom " some of the phases of religious and anti-

religious thought, into the eddies of wbicli SO many people find tbcmselves

carried. Perhaps the strongest interest attaches to, the IlBiographical Dis-

courses,'" whic h include many eminent names, and admirably 0illustrate Dr.

Cocbrane's peculiar facility in dealing with this class of subjects. It is

pleasant, too, to note the development of style in the twenty years that

ensue between the sermon on Lincoln and that on Garfield.

THE lateat addition to the Beedher literature, wbicb is assuming sudh

vast proportions, is a IlBeecher Memorial," compiled and edited by Edward

W. J3ok, of New York, and privately printed for circulation among the

great preacher's friends. A very large, distinguished, and representative
number of persons have contributed to forai this volume, whicb consists

altogether of thcir tributes and reminiscences. Eminence in every depart-

ment of life lias a delegate witbin Mr. Bok's neat brown covers, with a

story to, tell or a note of praise to sound, from William Beard, wbo sends a

suggestive drawing of an eagle dying on a cragc above the clouda, to Will

Carton, who liappily versifies a pathetic lîttie incident toward the close of

Mr. Beecber's life. IDr. Holmes contributes, and Wbittier, and Canon

Farrar, and Elwin Booth, and Miss Cleveland, and Salvini, and Ristori,

and Cable, and Gladstone. Indeed one does not think readily of any

naine that is not tliere; even Bill Nye and Dr. McGlynn have contributed

The best is perhaps from the pen of Miss Edith Thomas, the worst from

that of Dr. Talmuage. Very few are perfanctorily written, and the book

wiil be valued by ail into whose liands it cornes.

IlA GATE op FLOWERS " is the titie of a small volume of verse by Mr.
Thomas O'iagan, which the author bas dedicated to tlie Hon. Mr. Ross,

Minister of Education for Ontario. Mr. O'tlagan is one of tbe many local

unpretending bards which Canada produces in 8ucli remarkable quantities

to atone for lier barrenness of eminent singers. Tliere is really no reason

wby these lesser poets should flot singý for our comfort, and sing they do

most lustily. Mr. O'fiagan's verse is inspired by mucli poetic feeling, and

most of it is as efflorescent as thé, title would lead us to expect. Its pub-

lishing medium is Wrn. Briggs, Toronto.

Muei more seriously must we speak of Mattliew Ricliey Knigbt's

Poems of Ten Years," wbich have just reacbed us from the press of

Macgregor and Knight, Hlifax. To make our severest comment tirst, we

may say that ten years was in Mr. Knigbt's case too long a span fromn

the achievements of which to take a bookful of poems. ln five years or ini

even a shorter period tbe autlior might liave writteu ail] the verse the

volume contains that should have been publislied in this way, and doubt-

less lie did, since it is only natural to suppose that Mr. Knight's weaker

efforts are bis carlier ones. Weeded, bowever, of ail the verse only equal

in value to, IlBetween Two Faitbs," tbe volume would stili bold poemns that

have more of liopeful suggestion in tliem than any Canadian verse we have

seen for some tîme. Mr. Knigbt is often indifferent to consideratiois

of metre, so much so, indeed, that it is difflcult to classify an occasioflal

poem according to, its forai; but bis thought is very pure and subtie, bis

inspiration often really exalted, bis diction vigorous, his passion noble and

true. Oiten, it must be confessed, Mr. Knight's expression is crude,

sometimes it hlts, sometimes it cornes feebly to an end witbout attaining

anytbing; yet much is to be hoped of a poct wbo couid write so stirringi1Y

of Gordon, and with such strongr feeling of Carlyle as Mr. Kuiglit lias done.

Hie lias graphic power in clothing distinct ideas, as in this, "Dream and

Deed:
Whate'er I do, where'er 1 go,

There's one that goes before
How deep soe'er the truths 1 know,

That other knoweth more.

Full stronger than my utmost strength,
Full better than my best;

ihough dark xny aim, whate'er its length,
H1e Ieadeth in the (Inest.

I find the traces of bis flight,
I hear the distant wing ;

Hie neyer looms iii very sight,
My winter is his spring.

I tuh the verge of part or ken,
And he is in its cure;

1 reach its centre too, and then
He speedeth on before.

WE bave received from that well known Parliamentarian, Mr. G. W
Wicksteed, a "lJ ubilate " as expressive of love and loyalty to fier MajestY

as migbt be expected from one who bas served lier so long;- and fr00,

Wm. Briggs' publishing bouse corne sorne neat verses from Robert Awde,

also inspired for the most part by the cornpletion of the Victorian balf-

century. A Jubilee essay on I mperial Confederation," by Colonel P. IL.

Attwood, lias also reaclied us. Col. Attwood discusses bis subject frotO 0

Nortli-west point of view, wbicb we migbt localise stili further witb the

assistance of the prospective lludson's Bay Railway. Apart fromn the

visionary enthusiasmi with wbicb its author supports tbis astonishiîng

scbeme, the essay is a creditable addition to our Jubilee scrap-book.

Tis latest cbeap Alden reprint i8 the Rev. Bernlbard Pick's Il Hist0ri'

cal Sketch of the Jews sirice the Destruction of Jerusalem." The work io

crowded witbin too, narrow bounds to leave room for the graphic treatmtOlt

its subjeet gives so mucb scope for. It is replete with facts, however, alod

is carefully and tboougbly donc.

PRtoFESSOR ALEXANDEIt MELVILLE BELL lias recently added to tbe long

list of important works that are already cbarged with tbe task of pet

petuating bis naine and faine as the most eminent of our speech scientiî50l

IJniversity Lectures on Phonetic8." These lectures were delivered flr't

at Johns Hlopkins University, and later at Oxford. It is quite impossible

to speak adequately of their merits in a book note, nor indeed 15.'

necessary, for people to whom Professor Bell's work is familiar ei

anticipate tbem. We must, however, commend the study of these and "I

of the iProfessor's utterances on tbis subject, especially to teachers 111

Canada. Among others of our rapidly growing American cliaracteriStioS

is tbe least agreeable one of slipsbod speaking. Tbe only way in Whiob

this may lie counteracted is by the influences of the schools, and abilityt

exercise a corrective influence can bie gained by teachers only bye

intelligent comprebiension of at least the simpler pbases of Professor 136l10

subject. (New York: Edgar S. Werner.)
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CURRENT COMMENT.

TO A ROSEBUD.

O11, little timid Rose,
That if the Zephyr blows

Tremblest with foar ;
Oh, dainty, tender one,
Tbat blushest if the Sun

Glances anear :

Yet fragile as thou art,
The secret of thy beart

Who thinks tu win?'
Closer than bars of gold
Tby silken petals bold

The prize within.

And Winds in vain may blow,
And fiercest Sunbeams glow

Above thy hoad;
For when thy sweet heart lies
Open to, eager eyes,

Lo, thon art dead 1
_-Grace Denio Litch/leld.

LET me supplement, the Duke o? Argyll's lotter on "lThe New Educa-
tion" ' by a passage from Pomponius Mela-the Arthur Y oung of bis day,-
Who lived in the reign of the Emperor Claudius, and travelled in Ireland
A-1). 40, or thereabouts, and who describes, in a few pithy sentences, the
Chimate, the soil, and the people o? that country, as lie found them at that
timne. Hie says that the climate is untit for ripening grain-", cSli ad
iuaturanda semina iniqui ; " but that the soil is su, rich in herbage, not only
luxuriant, but sweet, that a very short part of the day suffices for the cattle
to take their fill o? it; and that, unless drivon off the pasture, tboy burst
froma eating too mnch-"1 terra autein adeo fecunda herbis, non ketis modo,
sed etiam dulcibus, ut se exiguâ parte diei pecora imipleant; et, nisi pubulo
prohibeantur, diutius pasta dissiliant." [This indicates the prairie value
O? the land.] The people, hoe says, are an uncouth race (or, as we should
8aY, a set of brutes), and are ignorant o? every virtue under the sun.
IlCultores ejus inodt uiet omnium virtutum ignani." The climate

8ý1d sil eman wat heywer-unitto, grow the fimer kinds of corn, but
WOn1derfulîy rich in pasture ; the peuple are improved, not injured, by their
Contact witb more civilised races, and display qualities which excite the
admiration, instead of incurring the contempt, o? travellers ; but they
retain somewhat of the old leaven, and I fear that the Roman traveller, if
his could revisit the scones of bis oarthly pilgrimages, would discover in
80IIie quarters a family likeness to that which lie depicted more than 1,800
Years ago-Cor. of the Times.

FOR Erich Schmidt, who is to edit the IlFausb," was reserved the pleas.
'ire O? communicating to the assembly the discovery of a copy of probably
the earliost version of Goetbe's II Faust," including twenty scenes, princi-

Pally o? the Oretchen tragedy, which hoe was fortunate enough recently to
11narth. Students o? Goethe are aware that, whereas the first part of
<Fauiît" was not pnblislied until 1808, an earlier fragment appeared in
1790t Portions o? wbich were nndoubtedly done in theo ld Frankfort days,
*ýhl other passages were evidently worked over at the time of the Italian
Journey. Conjecture bas long been rife regarding the period of production of
tbe 8everal scenes, and Scherer even maintained the probable existence o?
'U, original prose sketch. This treasure trove is a copy of that earlier and
&Unldauental version, and will necessitate a revision of the textual criticism
o? the whole first part, with a date as starting-point antecedent by many years
to) 1790. 'Scarcely less interesting than the discovery itse]f was the way in
whIich it was brought about. Every reader of Goethe's biography will recaîl
the lively littie maid of honour, Fraiulein von Gochhausen, with whom, in
th(' flrst wild days o? Weimar, Goethe and the Duke were wont to play such
prnke. Members of hier family now living in Dresden possessed a quan-
tity of apparently unimportant papers which had been hauded down from

enrerati0 n to generation. The Grand Duchess, making inquinies among
acqueaince1 6 irn Dresden for Goethe memorabilia, learned of the existence
Of theee papers, and, througyh honr intercession, the family perinitted access
tO therm. Prof. Schmidt was despatched to examine the collection, and
ubserved araong other documents of little consequence a large blank book

or alums. filled, after the current fashion, with copies of various popular

SPCreso? German literature. Turning over the leaves, hie suddenly
Ualeacrosa some absolutely unknown lines from IlFaust," and bere at
a8,preserved by the pions band of the much-abused little dame, appeared

%i Pparently faithful copy of the precions document, the famons time-
s'ained codex of tbe Italian journey, the lost manuscript of the modern
8-hoIiasts, for whicb in the Goethe archives search had so long anld fruitlessly

e" uade --Te Nation',- Weimar Correspondent.

T118 last attempt on the life o? tbe Czar briugs the Nihilists again into
Promienc, and it will have the effoct o? exposing the female stuclents o?

.t'l5an Col leges to mnch cruel police espionage. There is nu more interest-
'g 6 gure in Russia than a lady student. She generally has hrhi n
short, lier dress is almost like a Quaken's in its quiet tonies and extreine

'e'ctY. She is invariably a thorougli musician, and passionately fond o?
tkefadthey are one and ahl inveterate smokers. Russian girls take to

argranitweed hike Kalmucks. 1 have met tbem in groups on moonlight

5i,,e s8teated in some picturesqlue gardon nook, smoking in quiet, pon-
thought, regardless o? everything anound themn, anidthere is nothing
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more touching than their air of settled sadness. I learned that not a few
of these students were girls of noble family who had broken away from
home, and were studying under assumed namnes. The difficulties which,
some of them have had to conterai with to obtain even the privilege of col-
lege education reads more like a chapter out of a romance than as belong-
ing to our work-a-day world. A very beautiful, dark-eyed young girl,
whom I met at Moscow, was the daughter of the governor of Vologda, who
was sent to a couvent by bier family, to be out of ýhe way of some restless
spirits with whoma she had corne into sympathetic contact. Disguised as a
peasant she escaped from the convent. She then worked hier way to Varna
as a cabin boy, served a year in a hotel as "lboots ;" when money enough
had been saved she purchased suitable clothes and took service as a
nurserv governess in an English nobleman's famnily, and lived for some
time ai the country seat of one of hier nîother's relatives, high ini the Eng-
lish peerage, in this capacity, without being known. As soon as she had
saved a sniall sui she went to Paris, and fitted hierseif to be a teacher.
She now prepares girls for the high school at Moscow. The place where
she resides is a loft over a cart-maker's shop, which is fitted up as dormitory
and living roomn for about twenty young girls, a part of which serves as a
refectory, and where the meals are cooked at a large stove. Each girl
takes a turn at cookifig, washing, mending, shopping. The table at which
dinner is served is made of boards placed on tresties. When the evening
meal is over ahl sit down to study under the guidance of this singularly
enthusiastic teacher. These you-ng students are not Nihilists, but they
have an earnest love of freedom, which may at any time ]ead the more
courageous and receptive of them to join the great army of conspirators.-
Jfrs. A. Hl. Le nouens, in Halifax Critic.

Jr is disturbing no doubt to find that a change in the management of
the Bank of Commerce has revealed the necessity of writing off accumu-
lated bad or doubtful debots, and providing for the depreciation of other
assets, nearly to the amount of the Rest. Stili, the new Management have
unquestionably taken a wise and prudent course in reducing to their cash
value ail assets whose ultimate realisation is at ail doubtful ; indeed, this
was the only possible course consistent with their duty in tbe circumstances.
By distributing only seven per cent among the shareholders, out of the
texi per cent profits earned the past year, they are stili, bowever, able to
retaîn the suni of haîf a million dollars at credit of Rest; and with the
present rate of earnings (over ten per cent.)~, the healthy and active condition
of the business of the Bank as shown by its revised statement of Liabilities
and Assets, and the experience and skill of the new Mantgement, the
shareholders have abundant reason to expect a prosperous and safe busi-
ness in the future, that will not only continue to return themn handsome
dividends, but will also soon build up the Rest again and carry it higher
than ever before,

MUSIC.

TRANKS to the enterprîse of the management of the Toronto Conservatory
of Music, several notable additions will shortly be made to the ranks of
those to whoma musical education is entrusted in Toronto. Signor F.
d'Aunia, a graduate under the personal direction of the world-renowned
Saverio Mercadante, of the Royal College of Music at Naples, will teach in
tbe vocal departmnent of tbe Conservatory. Signor d'Auria, on completion
of bis studies at the institution referred to, was engaged as orie of the Pro.
fessors, and while there hie published an important work on Harmony,
which ivas adopted by the college. Afterwards hoe was in charge of the
vocal department of the New York College of Music, a position wbich hoe
resigned to take up the direction and condnctorship of Adelina Patti's two
years' operatic tour through Amienica in 1881-82. Hie issued and dedicated
to Patti a large and expensive Method of Singing, which bears an autograph
letter of acknowledgment from the great IlQueen of Song."

M. F. Boucher, o? Ottawa, violinist, a pupil o? the celebrated Jehin
Pruine, and aiso o? the Liego Conservatory, under Massart as teacher, is also
coîning to Toronto, and will give instruction at the Conservatory. M.
Boucher is the leading violinist in the East, and is much in demand at
Montreal and Ottawa, having been freqiîently called upon to play at
Rideau Hall by the Princess Louise wben she was there, and wbere also
Lady Lansdowne bas been a pupîl o? M. Boucher.

Mr. W. H. Sherwood, une o? the greatest pianiats and teachers of the
piano which America bas ever produced, and wbo bas long since won bis
spurs in the most distinguished art centres of Germany and other parts of
Europe, bas been engaged as examiner for the piano departinent of the
Conservatory. The importance of these appointments is soîf-evident
others of equal note will follow, and aIl will groatly tend to strengthen the
position of Toronto in tbe musical world.

OJUR LJBRARY TABLE.

WE have received the following publications:

PuLvIICAL SCIENCE QUARTERLY. June. N~ew York :Ginu and Companîy.
SCLiIER'S MAGAZINE. July. New York: Charles Scrihner's Sons.
ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. July. New York : E. R. Pelton.
CANAI)IAN METHOIST MAGAZINE. July. Toronto: William Briggs.
CONTIiMI'RARY JtsvrEW. June. Philadelphia: Leoxard-Scott Publighing Comnpany
Foitum. July. New York ;97 Fifth Avenue.
MAGMAZINE ob, AmERicAN HIsTRoY. July. New York: 743 Broadway.
Noîrre A11EBICAN REvIEW. July. New York: 3 East Fuurteenth Stree
CEN'rURY. .JulY. New York :Century f'oinpatiy.
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JsrTHINK- A FULL LIFE-SIZEJUS PORTRAIT, taken from lite or
photo, aud beautifully framed, comaplete for
$8. Same asp~hotogral îh@rs charge $15 to $20
for. Satl.sfactio,,guatrantee.d. Don'ttaie our
word for it, but invebtigate liersotnally or sendi
posta, aund agent will eau with s,îm les.
ART PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Boomn 6, No. 44 Adelaido St. Eabt, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONGER GOAL GO.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

-e-V-

The Best
us

TEhe Cheapest.

10srs. O'Koofo & Go.
:BPIE'WZS, MALTZTEIIS

& BOTTLERS,

TORONTO, ONT.>

Beg to notify their Customers and

the trade generally that they are

using almost exclusively the finest

brantis Of EAST' KENT and BAVARIAN

HoPs in all their

Ales,
Porter and

Lager
This season, and feel confident that

their productions will compare fav-

ourably with the best English Beers

and Lager.

ELIA£S ROGIEIRS &SI 0 0.,e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE -20 KING STREE~T WIlMit.

BRANCH OFFICES :-4o9 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quson Street West, 244 Queen
Street Est.

YARDS AND) BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, foui of Prin-
ceas St., Blathurst St., oearly opposite Front St.

JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF
Is generaily looked uapon as a winter beverage, when in reality its
strengtheninýg properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot
rnonths of summer when our appetites fail us, we don't feel inchined
to eat anything, and yet we require something to keep up our strength.
By taking two or three CUps of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
during thc day it will be found to strengthien, refresh and nourish the
systein, anud supply ini every respect the place of meat diet.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT &Go.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUBERS OF

u.ffice, SLh icli, Church andi Lodge
P17B3;TUltVE.

Rot ary Office Deak, No. 51.

'tEND 1,t CATALnGCUE ANIl PRICE
LIST.

THE

Eagle Steam Washer

t'.

RA OLE iAMTLY MANOLE
AND

MILTCHLESS WRINGER.

(;ooS Agents wisnted in every connty ils
Caniada. Wýrite for termo to

FERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORONTO.

THE

Coplanid Brewing Co.
OF TORONTO,

Are now Snpplying tise Trade witis their

isuperior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed frous tise Pinest Mialt and Des

Brandeo utos. Tisey are pronouinedt liv
exporieoui jdges toise unrivalled for tiseir
purity aisd delicacy ot flavour.

Speesal attention is invited to our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a bru-liant, full flavo-red Ale, and isighly recoin
niended,

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PAIBLIMEYT SIBEE1.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KENQ STREET, PA qT,
Telophone Noý 260,

Tho Magazine of American llistory
Delsll witb every problein in Amnerican bis-
tory from. the imoot remote period to thse pro-
senît hour. lits contributions are froni tihe
pens of tbe ableot and most agreemble writers,
and they are timely and diversifiod ' fros,
scisolarly, useful and captivating It is a
spirited, oducating, progressive, and popular
montisly publication, superbly illustrated,
holding tise isigbest rank in the current liter.
attire of tisetie. Il is annaccrato anS trust-
wortisyanthority on aIl historical subjecto,
audit bas tise largeot circulation of aoy inag-
aziuto of its character in tise world. It je
warmly comusendod by scisolars and his-
tortans in every part of tise world.

Contents for July, 1887.
Portrait of Henry Laurens.

Frontispiýce.
Henry Laurens in thse London Tower.

Iiluetrated t irs. Mnrtsa J. Lambs.
Somne Account of Pickett's Charge at

Gettysburg.
1I1 ustrated. Gon. Arthsur P. Devereaux.

Manuscript Sources ofAmerican His-
tory.

Juqtin Winsor.
One Day's Work of a Captain of Dra-

goons.
d on. P. St. Georcze Cooke, U.S.A., A.M.

Thse United States Mail Service.
Jol n M. Bbisop.

The Biography of a River and Harbor
Bill.

Albsert Bnsbnell Hart, Ph D.
J ournalism Among the Cherokee In-

dians.
t.*eorge E. Poster.

Short articles by H n. William D. Keley,lion. Cbarles K. Tuckorman, Jamîes E. Dean.'
Walter B titIs Adamo, and otisers.

Minor Topies, Original Documents, Notes,
Querios, Replies. Societies, Historie and
social Jottinge. Book Notices.

*,*Sold by newFdealerosevervwisere. Terme,
$5 a vear in advance, or 50c. a number.

PUBLISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK City.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

m«I. J1. W.* L. F0OURTER,
(Pupil Of M . Bougutereacu, President of tise

Art Asoitotf France,) makes
a eîecialty of

-POUTUAITSE IN OIL.
Studio-Si KING .~ EAST', TORO <NTO.

M1 R. HAMITN MoRTHY
(Lafe of Londioni, England,>

Sta1tues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.
Iioom T, YONoE ST. ARCADE, - TORsONTO.

1 OWE & TESKEY,
~22 84ncs f, -7oron/o1.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Shoe Pollsh,
Blaclclng Speclalties.

Prices on application. Tise trade nly supîî jed.

MISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
Teacher of EIocation gond

publie Rtender.
17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Scisool of Oratory,
Pil1idelpbia, Pa.

B OWDEN & CO.,BIL 1904rATIE,
LIPE, PIRE ANiD ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.
59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and isnnonrably conducte

F REDERI C LAW

MAIL BUILDING.
RIEOIDENCE-O WELLUBLEY ST., - TORONTO.

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeot nf thse Toronto Arcade.

Dl R. PALMER,
b'SURGEON.

EVE EAU, THROAIT AND NOSIK.
b0 arnu. t0 3 p.m.

COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

33 and 35 Richmond St. East, T'oronto.
Telepisone NO. 459,

Dr. Hall in Office-9 1 Dr. Emory in office-
to ii.30 a.m. daly. Mon- ato 4 p.m. daily. Tues-
day and Thursday even- day and Friday evOfl,
ings, 7.30 t0 9. iogs, 7.30 to 9; Sundays,

13 l0 4 P mi.EDMUND E. KING, M.D.. O.M., L.B.
EC.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sts&, TORONTO

OIFiCE Houris :-9.30 to il arn. 1.30 t0
p.m.; 7.30 to 9 p.rn.

DR. MDONAGH,DTIfRO I, NOSE and BAR,

68 GERRARD SI'. EA4ST, TORONTO,

MF. SMITH,
IDEN NL URGON.

RPECIALTIF5 :--Gold plate work, gold filling
and «" paioss 1, operations.

Fifteen Yeurs' practical experience in Eu-
rope and Anierico.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

RJ~ TROTTER,
R-DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAT AND KING STREETS, OvOr
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

'sTUART W. JOHNSTON,
kI m I T

DISPENSING.-We pay special attentiolS
to tisis braneh of Our business.
271 King St. West, -TORONITO

SORTRAIT PAINTING.
I MR?. H. B. SHAW,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Porbes, of Toronto.
Makes a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Send for termes. GUELPH, ONT.

POBERT COCHRAN,
R j(Member 0fT2orontto Stock Excha08,ý'

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREST

Stocks. Grain and Provisions. Ordere in
Grain fron 1,000 to 100,000 bwshels n.Sok
frýoi ton shares. Speclal termes of cowi$'î
Sion and marginl on large anlounts.

AGENTS WÂNTED 'l'O SELL -&
A NEW LITEBARY WORK 0F GRSEAT Xl

Our Agents are not only rnaking moneY bi
everYwhere lnterest and please the rpe.
Itle isiiglily recommeiidsd by p i~5O
teachre, business mon andl women yOilI
andi nid, as a book tiat sbould be',t b
hands of every Canadian. Write for tOrif 0

0
and torritory at once and engsg i 110bl
work. DOMINION PUBLISEIN c naUSe
TORONTO, ONr.

IOOF ITMETA PERE
lteedy CuesHard and ck

Hoof1 SratcAs utsBites, Sprai sn orti
shoulders, Galls, SwellingS, e tc. PrIOe e
aid 50 ents.-DENSOLINE EMPOsssUM,29 de

laide Street West.

1CURE FIS
Wherxi say cure I do notmtean moraiy te Stop thero 1 e

c.r e. i h.-e rueds 55e îiis. ofFITS EPILIP8Y ,dr

'NI, CIKNF.S - il.-leog ,Iedy. ï w.rafflt ~
te cii oth orat ... es. Bonu.e on r~ogtdI

s !h.Ca h-

hre~~~~~i un oiO cet ls yen neittiSk fors 0Voi

Mnhomce, 37 longo~ 0 iolG
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STOVES, STOVES,
STOVE S.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS'
11aldware and Housefurnishlng Depot,

982 QUEEN STREET WEST.

GOSUMPTION.
Iha.b.,.i».. for ~ Its use

,fi Cri Indeo, S. strong 1. ily fail lii uns
;ý ethat I wttl 8.1d TWO BOTTLES FREtE, togethr

affut.rVÀLUAiILE TREAI AS t. -iss 1 fY
.l,,xre , nl P. (I. ddr...

ýya0h Office, à7 !onge St., Toronto

Il. STONE, Senr.,
M THE IlEAJING

UnDERTAxER AND EMBALMER.
239 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

TelePhone - - - - 931.

«<J. YOUNG> »
k TRR fiADINf0

1 1*RIKIlt & EMIIILMIER
347 YONGE STREET.

'
1 1phe 

7

F1113 UNDEIfIAI31iI, I
,rlg t.p -Torciitc.

TELEPRoNE No. 932.

STAIRTLING-. B1UT TEUE.
ANOTHER SUFFERER RESGUTED.

To J. B. C. Dunne Esq., Mansge- St. Leon Water Co., Ottawa:
DFAR Sia, b or titn years 1 have been a sufferer frott that sad disease, Kidney Complaint.

Hearing so much of M411. dl WATEH, I have tried it, and since usrngit6onty t rtlruee
nsonths, I arn now perfectly oured. I recoîumend if with pleusure to ail suffering front
Kidney Disease. Yours fruly,

ALBERT M'DONALD, .4uetioneer.
SONd by all dealers at JO cents per gallon. A8sk your druggist or~ grocer for it.

Aiso, wholemale and rota il by
JAMES GOOD & 00., 101f KiNG ST. WVEST, AND 220 YONGE ST.,

AGENTS, ToOoNTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, - Dominion Manager.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Hlappy in a Cold House."

PRIEPAttED FOR EVERY DE:SCRIPTION 0F

J'Y/SA TJING A ND VEAITIL A,- TIOïV
ONLY THE VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

-FIRST CLASS COMýPETENT ENGINiEERS SENT TO ALL PARIS 0F THE D)OMNINION.

CORRLSPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FRANK WHEELER, Hot Water and Oteam Hoatirig Engincer,
56, 58 anîd 60 Adelaide Stîvwet Wecst, Toronto.

Also Sole Agent for the Gorton Boiler.

G~rn ey's Staiz-dard FuKI/aceS

MonarckTHE

MammoIz

Boyîzion

[fai rzs
Adapeed te Varmng Pli Clans e

Buildingli.

_:Manufaotuired b- :

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,
Toront"o, lia mil1ton, Mon treitl .tnd WVinnipeg.

Âyer 's Cherry Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible power to beal and control affections of the throat tnd
lungs, with absolute safety for children or adults. The experience of yeiîrs lîas
proven it to ba of Inestimable value as a household medicine, and for professional tise.
Thousauds of physicians and familles testify to its great worth. Jas. E. Moling, lIII-.
liard, Ohio, writes: Il1 bave used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In iny familly for tweive
years, and have found that, as a remedy for Cougbs, Colds, or Sore Throats, It

Io Unequaied.
J. 1. MNiller, editor of the "lLutherani

Ilomc," Ltxray, Va., writes: I advcrtise
nothing- that I do not know to ha good. I
was saved front the grave, I ami sure, hy
tihe use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, aud
have recomsnended it to others with te
happiesf resuits.'l L. J. Addison, 31. D.,
Chicago, Ill., writes: I bave neyer
found, l thirty-flve yettrs of conîtinuotns
study and practice in medicine, any prepa-
ration of so great value as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases of the
throait anti lungls; anti I conqtantly reconi-
moud iL 10 y patients,. It not only breaks
up colds lint cures severe cotîghs, but i
effective in reiieving the most serions
bronchial and pulmonary affections."

John J. Uhînian, Brooklynt, N.S., writes:-
"1Tveive years ago, 1 was ,tfflicted îviti a
severe bronchial trouble, prionounced hy a
skîlftl l)lysician to ba very dangerous,
and hiable to terminale lu Pîîeunoffla.
After using one bottle or A3-er's Cherry
Pectoral, I found great relief, andi ail ocea-
SIOnal tuse Of it since that tinie lbas, I think,
extended iny lifc ten years nt least.", Mrs.
V. M. Tbebaud, Montreal, Canada, writes:
IlLast spring my daughiter îvas attncked
by miembraneous croup, or tliphtheria.
The doctor prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, which ctired bor of the diphtheria.
Being still very wealc andi Plek, site began
taking .Ayer's Sarsaparilla, whicb restored
ber to vigorous health.")

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemiste), LoweiI, Mailis.
For sale by ail] lruggists.

Recee ved the Highesr A wards ler Purity
and lExellenee ai PhladelIphia, 1876
Canada, 1876; Au8tralla, 1877, and Paris1878. ____

Prot. H. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
-"I find it ta be perfectly sound, containing no

inîpurities or adul terations, and con strongly re-
commend it as perfectly pure and a very superior
malt liquor."

John B3. Edwards, Professor ot Chemistr
Montreal, says:- I find them 10 be remarkably
sound ales, brewed fromt pure malt and hops."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM1 DOW &Co,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friends in the West that

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtalned from the following

Dealers:
IN VANCOUVER....James AnguB & Co.

WINNIPEG ..... Audrew Colquhoun.
PORT AUTEUR ... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R. I3artou.
WOODSTOCK.... Nesbstt Bros.
STRATFORD .....James Kennedy.
Il %MILTON ..... Sewell Brus.
TORONTO .......... Fulton, Miehie & Co

....... Caldwell & Hodginri.
..-......Todd&CO.

LINDSAy.....John Doho4on.
IEIOOUH.Bs Bras.
BELLEVILLE....Walli ridge & Clark
PICTON ............ H. M. Bunbury.
KINGS~TON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ............ IRate & Co.

.......... Eh. Browne.

..........GAO. Forde.

.........J.Casev, Dalhousie si

.C........ . Neville.

...... ... avanagh Bros.
PRESCOIT ......... John P. HIaydeni

Mlurray W11W Pil,
PA RK AVENUE,

. 4ot/i & 4ist Sts., New York Citl,

))oth Aeterican and Ettropeen, Plans,

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
)3aoia!e tr<tnsferred ta and front Gran9.

Central Depot fe. of charqje.

Rý. THUORNE C O.,
Main uft.turers of

WVoven Wire, Spiral mPing aund Kiat

79 Riohmond St.West, Toronto.
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Canada Shipping Co.

0F

STEAMSHIPS

BAILIiiG WEEKLY BETWEEN MONTIEAt AND)
LIVERSPOOL.

ýSaIoon Tickets.
Montreal to Liverpool, - $40, $50 and $60.
Return Tickets, - -- - 80: 90 " 110.

ACCORDING TO STEAMER.

For further particulars. and to secure
bertbs, spply to F. Hl. 0OOOCE, 26 Wellington
Street Ea.st, Tcrouto.

H. E. MURRiAY, General Manatger, 1 Ctistom,
Rouge S=ae Montreat, or to thse local agents
ins the dfent towns and cities.

DOMINION LUNE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINO DATES

Fromn Froin
Montreal Quebec.

Montreal.... 2th âmne.
*Vanconvi r ... th Inly. 7th July.
,Sarnia ... ........ l14th July. iSth July.
.Oregoo ......... 20th " 'lia
Toronto ........ 2th '

Rates of p'assage front Montrent or QOnobueý
tii Liverpool, Cabin, $t51) to $980; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20. PasseflgerB Cao
embark at Montreal the evening previens to
thse steamer's sailing if tbey so deBire.

" These steamers aire thse highst class, and
are consmanded by men of large experience.
Thse saloons are amidshipa, where bot little
motion is feit, aod they carry neither cattie
nr shepJ.
For tickets and overy information apply to

GZOWSI<I & IJUCH AN, 12. King St. Ea8t.
GEO. W. TORIOANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TOURANCE & CO.,
0 on. Agents, Montreal.

TAXlE THE

THE WEEK.

Garde n Tools!/ GRAND TI
Garden 11088 and Reels,

Ilo8e Nozzles and Sprinklers,

Garden Rollers, weight 265 ibs.

Lawn Afowers, Philadeiphia Pattern
and A merican Buekeye.

Line Reels, Edging Knives,

.Rake8, 7<rotvels, Spadeg, etc.

1{ice Lewis & kSon,
52 & 54 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE NEWER< BOOKS.
CAN'n& ANII TUE WAlm Re-

collections 1851-86. By Sir G. W. Watkin,
Bart., M.P. Thick cr. 8vo îwith portrait
of late Dnke, of Newca'fle), dloth, $2.50.

ENGLAND IN TITE IN#h C1,EN-
'VUR Il. By William G. H. Lecky. Vols.
V.-VI. 8vo, clots, $2.50 eachi.

TIuE <JANtlDANPEOIPILE. A short
history. liy Plrof. ssor Bryce, of Mani-
toba CollUge. Cr. 8vo, cloth, with a înap,

SONGS 005 HUITI N. Inctuding a
"Song of Empire," lune 20, 1887. By
Lewis Morris. Cloth, $1.75.

GY(VIA * A Tragedy b Five Acts. By saine
author. 81.75.

"AIlVA; or. lfe In MWodern PnIs',,.
fine. By LaureniceOliphant. 8vo,cdotS,

-4«~ E5R0-M A ROLLING STONE.
Episodes In a Life of Adycastore. ]3y
samne anthor. 81.50.

ROUNDABOUT 'VO [810W5OW. An
Epicorean Jonrney. By John Bell Bur-
ton. $1.50.

FA181[IIAR SFUDIES 0F MEN
AN .5 BOOKS. By R, L. Stevenson.
Clotb, $1.75.

POIR 4IIS. By Phillipg Stewart, of the To-
ronto University. ClotS, 90 cents.

TrUE PRH1lCA9. UI0ftMWKUIP-
I.. R. By George Fleming, V.S. Clotb.
$225.

STATE LIN EI WILLAMSON & CO.,
FOR

EUROPEER
-o-

REDUCTION OF EJABIN FAUES.

iat Cabin Passage, Single, - $35 aasd $40

îst " " Excursion, 65 " 75

AIX3ORDING TO LOOATSOn.

1"'IliS' CLASS IN EVEItY ItEJCT.

No cattîs, sheep or pige carriefi by Ibis lins
For passage tickets, iserths, and ail infor-

mîstion appiy to any o! tise agents o! tise
stalte Line jas Canada, or to

A. .. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,

5c, YONOE ST, Toit ONTO.,

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTEq BREWERS,
jVAo . ,286 St. 3fary St.,

Rave always on bandi thse varions kinds o!

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest prices ever kiîowîa. NOT soid isy Book-
sellers, books sent for EXAMINATION befoi'e

payaintis, on satisfectory tefereisce being given.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,
5'ubisSS, .1)3 Pearl St., New York, or Liikeside
Building, Chicago, 111, Meaf ion fhispeper.

427 _Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

TORONT :a.

EIZ1OTT, FINILAYSON & CO.
(Lete witis Green & HoustOn',

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

WINE and~ SPIRIT IvERCHANTS,
,16, 4S & 30 ' t. NsserameNt ut.,

IgIONT1REA IL.

N.B.-We are prepared te SnPPlY fluePorts.
Sherries, Braiidies, Gins. Jamnica Rom,
Scotcis ani Irishs Wissey, sud aIl beat isrands
o! wiuies and liquors in wood and case.

John ýStar1k and Co.,
Meaubers of Toronto Stock Excisange,

BUY AND SELL

orailla, M4aitrea1 & New York Stocks
Foe CA4SH OR ON MARCIN.

Properties bousght and sold. Estates maný

eged. Renta collected.

28 TORON JO STREET.

A LEX. liOSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AI'-
,tj pli ed b the Drose for an Sont deily. So

directs tise sof t cartilage of wisich the motom
bet consiste that an ill-formed nose ia quiclaly
shaped t0 perfection. los. 6 d.; post free for
$3, secretlv p,,cked. Pamphlet, two stampa

-21 Temb's Conduit Street, Higîs Hoîboru,
London. Hait Curling i'loid. cutIs tise
straigisteat anmi most ungovernable hait,
3a.6dW.; sent for 54 stanmpB. Alex. Boss'q EaLr
Machine, to rpreed outstauding ears, 10s, (là.,
or stamsup. fils Great liait Restorer, s. (!à
il chsanges gray hait to ils originel coloilr

ver qckly; sent for 84 stampa. Fvery

specialt0 for tile toilet snppiied. Aa cligen
iota ke'p bi a rtirles, see that you gel fls
Hair Dve for citiser liglit or dark colours, bis
Pepilatory for reîîsOviug Hait, and bis &iu of

Cantharides for lise Growtis o! Wisiskera.

RUSSELL flOUSE,
R. D. Moodie. - Proprietor.

This bouse lies lalely Seen refitted and fur-
nished tîstougisout, and will -be heated by
steamn. ueEvery accommodation and attention
to tise travelling public.

GOOL) LARGE SAMI
5
LF, ROOMS.

Saturday t

Ex cursion,

[.JULY 7th, 1887.

fUNK RY.

:o Moriday

Tickets
Commencing Baturday, 4t12 June,

And on each succsedicg Saturday dnring the
Sommer season. Returu tickets will bie sold
to the aindermentioned points at the follow-
ing fares;
Berlin ........... $2 05 Niagsra Falls .. 2 70
Boeyoeon .8 40 Onaville ........ 75
Branmpton ...... O 75 O'iilie ........... 2 70
Brantford .... 2 05 Parrv Sound ....4 50
Burlington......1 10 Peterboro' ..... 2 50
Cobourg ....... 2 45 port Dalboosie 2 50
Galt.......... i 8*"' 5 Port Hope......2 20
Grimsby........1 ýo Preston ..... 1 85
Guelph............ 1 60 St. Cathaýins .. 2 925
H Rmilton . 1 30 Sturgeon Point 2 90
Ingersoli... 8 3 0 WestOu ...... 0 .45
Mldland ......._3 2o Woodstock ... 2 70

And intermedi aie stations et 10 cents more
than single firat-class fare. Valid onlv for
continuons paqsage botis going and returuing.

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HIOESON,

Gen. Pesa. Agent. Gen. Manager.

SCIENCE.
THE SUBSORIPTION PRICE 0F SCIENCE

RAS BEEN REDUCED TO

$3.50 A VEAR.
THE GROWING EXCELLENCE 0F

SCIENCE.

Those who have seen only the early
numbers of Science have a vcry imperict
irisa of the present characler of this peri.
odical. . . .Il has learned ihat there
la a science of language, a science of liter-
a tire, a science of history, a science Of
mind, a science of morals as weil as tibe
physical and natural sciences, and so aia
10o give ils readîrs organised knowledge
coacerîaing whatever affects inan."-PROF.

E. A. STRONG, in Michigan Moderator.

FORbI CLUBS.
i Subseriplion. one year .......... $.3 50
2 ........ 6oc,

3 ........ S8oo

4 ...... 10 00

A'ýdrss-

SCIENCE,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
AuRE ISSOING DURIN'O 5I'MEiS SFASON

SATURBAI EXCURSION TI KETS
To Agiucourt, Myrtle, Cs.vanville, Petiiloro'
Westoni, Woodhbridge, OranReville, Cookaville,
Streetsville, Cataract, Mition, G4aît, Ayr,
Woodstock, ingersoîl, aîîd Intermpdiate Sta-
tiensSt i0 Cents more than First.Class Single
Fate, valid to returo Mondav followiug date
of issue. Good only for continuOus trip bo1h
going and returning.

If haa th5e fascinaftion of a novel, with th5e
value of a grammar; is cauciae,romplete. clear
andi mettioclical, mithal thse lies! wore o thse
kinci ext'iiit.'-Washi,gtou (Pa.) Reporter.

ýAdmirable for ifs veru sîmplicifsj and, iia.
turalne8s. No perssn soifh ait earî.est, intelli-

gent purpose can fait cf obtaimiin the maotf
safisfo'Jtiry resiilts."-Winona Iiepublicaîî.

" l'ho asjt i& s 55l-ar and< zserfict that
thoee seho havm b,,! ail crdiumarm Ençaiish
grince ioîî m..p recrfilp grasp fthe prcfes8or1s
ideas.",-Toronto Mail.

QERMAN SIMPLIFIED.
An emniiently successful metisod for acquit-

ing a sonnd andi practical knowledge of tise
German langusge tîsat will prove of real use
in business, readiug, or travel. IL is pubs-
lisliedin two aditions: (1) For self -instrucetioîî,
in 12 numbers iwitis keya,) at 10 ets. eacis.
(2) As a Sehool Edition 1wthout keys), isonnd

Bent. post.p*aid, on receipt of prie, hy Priof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York..

Prospectus free.

Wc have on hand a large stock ni ice, eut
expressly for family ani ofies nas. Parties
requirisîg good ice ansd regîîlar delivery en n-
not do Setter tisan order tiseir supplies front
thse

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
W. BURNS, Manager.

OFFICE, 147 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
Telephone 578.

Pelee Isianà Vineya'r's.
PFLEFE !S--LANo. LAKE E-RIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.B RANrFOR0.
SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba sud other brands ias 5 gal. lots,

81.50; 10 gal. lots, 81.40; 20 gail lots, $1.30.
Biba. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qfs., $4.50,;
24 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Bier-
wick, corner Ring and York Streel$ Fultonl
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes and Mc-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yongc Street.

J W. II1,H15.'I4>N & (,o., ft550'
Sole Agents for Catîada.

John Osborn,_

lSon &Co.-,

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA for the followiiig
large and well-kuown Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPE R-HE IDSIE CI" CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCIIE & CO'S. BRANDIES-
SOHROPER & SCHYLEII & C0.'5 CLARETS
OSBORN & 00.5S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & 00.'S " OLP

'l051' GIN, &o.
KIRKER, GREER & CO.S (LiM.) SCOTC

5
1

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
GLENROSA " COMPANYS (LimITEPv

SCOTCH WRISKEY.
C. MACREN & HUPSONS "ýBEAIVER'

BRANOS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUI14
NESS'S STOUT.

&C', &c., &O.

Orders front ther Trade only accepted bi/

MITCFIELL, MfILLER & CO., Toront o.

HOME ART WORK!

The A8rt Interchange, the oldest and 0olty
practical art work journal pnblishied, Dakes
thse following ISpecinI oIffer fer anIP
period. If ibis advertisement Sie sent wiei

wwill .end yon Seven (7) Coloe dPiates a e5
Thi7rteeîa (13) isues of 'lho Art Inerc5eno'

,,, o =isrcion in Embroideîy Pltt!
Cari. Bas Hammiering, etc. 'aise 1'ftîr

=eu 1131lýrge ipa"terontsup lement fu1 o're

mgq aire. 't hese are thse issues f ront Jaslrl
to July 1887. Thse seven coloured plates x
as follows î

Dereoraf ir,,e.gre,,s Pansel " Btrs and -V
Bose5"vrylarge (aize 29 x 124 in.) 01

tisre.Soýtadtiu ef lirds <size 20 . 14 i.,t
dlfferent rmiiig studies suitable for n
screen, tiie, fan, for water oriitea colq1ro
W'iid Apis(ie2 4 in.), a bold and il
liaut double-pace study of rei apples SIR
leaves. Naroissus (sizo 13 x 10ý in.), delicst
aud refined study of white fI aiter bloss5

0 îo

Decora five Scren Panel, birds and e.PPa4
blossoms, very large (siza 29q x l2ý in), 80091

of tlsree. Stucfy of a Heus (aize 13 x 1(Id
an artistic repr.dîîctioni after Hennet, "I
Laîîdscape by Julian Riz (size 22 x 16 lu,),s
woodland scene. " By thse old milil pool." Ileg

7 he Alrt It!erchange costs on]ly $3.00 06 .,,à
and gives each ar13 coloared, ýlat60 -i
26iiumbero. S.4XILE COI?1 sit as to517
coloured plate, eltiser ftudy, of De010000
(20 x 14 in.), or " Marine Y7imw,' by E. 10'
laize 20 x11in)l, sent for only 20 cents. àô
iluatrated catalogue o! colotured studios '116

jspecimen copy o! HOME, DECOItATIO'4- aili
page journal on furnishing and beautitl tg
homes, beautifully illustrated, sent for 5 0 1

in atampa. No free copies. Address,

WM.t. t p. WHITLOCK, Pubish8r,
Menionthi pper. 37 W. 22cnd st.,

RESTAU RANT,
10 Jordaii St., - r[ûrolt*


